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Keep Your Face
Smooth and clean' by using

Nyal’s Face Cream

' No danger of chapped hands or 
face if protected by Nyal’s. All 
other standard brands in stock.

Phone 57

S w i f t  B r o s  (S i S r r v i t h
D&vjggists

ToaiWoBU Di.h A{e 91
Fort Worth, Tt*x.. .I«n. 4 — 

Mrs. Priscilla .lx lie .lul n<!or. 
one ot the tew women who

Confedente PesMo Iicrcase. 
Austin, Tex., Jan. 5.—Tex

as Confederate pensioners will 
receive a pension ot $15 tor

Uved in Texas at the time ot ;the quarter ending Feb. 2H. 
the Texas Revolution ct 188«, » »  increase ot $4.50 over the 
died here today at the home apportionment,
ot her son, Hiram A. JohnstnjThe increased apportionment 
1210 College avenue, at the was fixed today by Pension 
age ot tf 1 years. She had been
a resident ot the state tor 
eghty-two >ears.

The body was forwarded to
night to houston, her former 
home, by the L. P. Robertson 
Undertaking Company.^ and 
will ||be buried there in the 
Glenwood Cemetery. HerI '
son*and^Mrs. Hiram Johnson 
accompanied the body.

Mrs. Johnson was born at 
Granada, Miss., May 2.8. 1828.
She came to Texas in 1882 
and lived ft number ot yearsl*^^® mark

Commissioner George W. Ky> 
ser, who has been given esti
mates that by March 1 next 
there will be suffient money 
in the State Treasury to the 
credit ot the pension fund to 
meet the increase. This will 
be the highest amount ot pen
sions the Confederate pension 
ers have received in a number 
ot years. Several years ^ago 
there was an increase trom 
$10.5U to $l(i.50 but since that 
time the amount has stood at

CiHBty C«irt Jury LisU. 
Following are the juries 

drawn tor the January term 
ot the County Court which 
convenes at the court house 
January imh, in 14.

First Week.—.1. F. Power,
B. J Ive>, W. M. Wisener, J. 
A. Siitterwhite, Elihu Petty, 
G. B. Mosby, .1. W. Floyd, 
Charles Perkins, C. F.Harvin,
K. C. Coon, M. S. Dale. J. E. 
P.ige, Mansfield Owen, R. E. 
Choate. A. H. Wilson, C. T. 
Simmuiis, H. M. Boozer, K. 
T. Bentley, E. W. Bostick, R.
L. Page.

Second Week. — J. D. 
Davis, .1. VV. Wilbur, J. P. 
Coon, G. W. Hogan, T. M. 
Spurgeon, (ieorge Knox, T.D. 
Bird, Tom Allen, T. E 
Burgess. A. ( ’ . Weatherly, 
Willis Brrows, J. E. Nelson, 
Jerry Crisp, • O. L.' Justice, 
Mart Melton, Eugene Muckel- 
roy, E. J. Murphy, M. G. 
Holland. H. H. Cooper, Bel
ton Lattimer.

Third Week. — W. E. 
Hanna, A. B. Fountain. Sam 
Sitton, Jr., W. L. Skillern, D. 
W. Stripling, Arch Millard,
C. J. Shotner, G. £ . Lucas, T. 
). Pack, R. L. Williams, J. 
O. Cox, E. L. Tillery, l.uther 
Kelly, W. L. Rankin, W. R. 
Mayes, Geo. Lloyd, . L. G. 
Howard, J. N. Sitton, W. H. 
Alders, W. J. Bqx^

Did You Ever See A Cyclone

W c have one--a Genuine
A V E R Y  C Y C L O N E  S T A L K  
C U T T E R  and when it goes 
down a row of stalks it looks.

«
like a Cyclone had struck them.

Every farmer needs a Stalk 
Cutter, Y ou  want the best one

1

you can , buy-'in  .other words, you want the Avery 
<̂ CYCLONE.*" Come in and look at it.

Either Six or Seven Knivcs-Grease Cups-rcncwabic 
Axle Stubs-a cutter that has all the good points and none of 
the bad ones-and futhermore^ its a Cutter thats Cuts.

CASON, MONK CO.
W e  have any other kind of Implement you may want.

at 'Nacogdoches, during the 
time when the early settleis 
were troubled by the Indians 
and Mexicans. She later 
moved to Houston, and ' until 
last year resided with her 
daughter, who died in Sep
tember. Her husband, Hiram 
A. Johnson, died in 1861,

The pioneer woman is sur
vived by her son, who is ticket 
agent tor the Santa Fe and 
Houston and Texas Central 
at Fort Worth, and two 
grandsons. Dr. Harold V. 
Johnson and Denny Johnson 
ot this city.

The number of Confederate 
pensioners in Texas is close to 
14,000 and the total amount 
which will be paid them tor 
the present quarter be will 
$ 210,000.

Commissioner Kyser is not 
able to say at this time 
whether or not there will be 
a reduction in the pension tor 
the ({uarter beginning March 
1.

Fur Tix kuemt.
1 am announcing through 

the papers ot the Co. this week 
tor the office of Tax Assessor. 
This office is one that directly 
effects the interest ot every 
citizen in the county and like 
every other office it belongs 
to the iieople to be entrusted 
to the care ot some person 
who will earnestly, fairly and 
impartially discharge the du
ties thereoti 1 am asking the 
people to place me in charge 
of the office and in doing so 
promise in return the verv 
best service that I can possi
bly render. Respectfully,

Bart S. Shirley.

Nn. Jthn H. Rea(u Will Testily.
Palestine, Texes, Jan. 5.— 

The celebrated International 
and (ireat Northern general 
office case, in which the road 
is lieiiig sued by Palestine and 
Anderson County to compel 
it to bring tlie general 
offices back here from Hous

attracting the attention ot| “ PalotiRe Newt"
not only Palestine, but entire We are glad to say that 
Texas is watching with great the people of our coiiiniuniijr 
interest tfie out come ot the | ..̂ re improving, 
battle. If the jury decides' Mr. Bob Chritains family, 
that Palestine and Anderson I who have been sick for so 
C ounty had a binding con- i.s once more restored to 
tract with the railroad, then'health.
the offices will be compelled

ton. is scheduled tor trial on ‘ “ > and
its merits at Rusk today. P‘ V'■eavv damaees l«;s,des.
The case will be tried before 
a jury and District .Fudge L-c 
C^uinn. Over 100 witiieises 
will be examined by attorneys 
tor both sides, and some ot

Sneflels, Col. A. J. Walsh 
was badly done up with 
rheumatism and sent tor 
Foley Kidney Pills which was 
the only thing that would 
cure him. Geo. Potter ot 
Pontiac,* Mo. wfts down on his 
back with kidney and bladder 
trouble and Foley Kidney 
Pills made him well and able 
to work. It is a splendid 
MCdleine attd always helps. 
Juat try it. Swift Bros, it 
Smith. eod

Ul

ttl
od

I have arrived in Nacog 
doches tor the purpose ot sell
ing my home place on Irion 
Hill. It must go and go at 
once. Anyone wishing a bar- 
^pJnaee me

Before you buy a*‘telephone 
battei'y" test it. It might be 
dead” for lots ot them are 

W e have just received a fresh 
shipmsnt ot ‘ ‘ Live Ones”  am 
will be glad to test each one 
to show that tfey are the 
‘‘ Long Lite and High Test 
Kind.” ,
w2t Cason, Monk Si Co.

dflw W. B. Pearaon

W c are authorized to an
nounce Ĉ eo. M. Rainbolt as 
a candidate tor re-election to 
the office ot tax collector ot 
Nacogdoches ¡County. Mr. 
Rainbolt is so well known 
id the county, that anything 
that could be written in his 
behalf would not be .add to 
his reputation as an efficient 
officer. He appreciates the 
confidence and the support 
which the people have form
erly bestowed upon, him and 
if elected again will attempt to 
render as faithful service in 
the future ai| in the past.

Nitice.
The trustees ot Harmony 

Sbhool District will receive 
bids tui the building ot a 
school house, two stoi v, 26x5«, 
plans )and specifications can 
be seen in the- office ot the 
County Superintendent or at 
E. C. Hodges’, Harmony .Tex
as, The board re.serves the 
right to reject any and ail 
bids. Bids close January 17th, 
noon. Respecttully,

E. C. Hodges, Trustee.
V

Cui ul Thaib.
« 1 thank the good doctors 

and nurses tor their kind at
tention toward me in my ser
ious illness, and may their 
efforts be crowned with suc
cess and may 1 be cared tor by 
as kind and loving hands un- 
til 1 recover. May God's bles
sings rest upon them all.

Mrs. Tom Fuller.

That city is best known 
abroad whose citiaens are 
most loyal at home.

W. H. Gray of Chireno 
came to the city late yester 
day on a motor car from a 
point about eight down the 
N. V. S. E. where a tre ight

the most prominent 
ot Palestine, including Mrs ,,,
,Iohn H. Reagan and others 
will testitv as living »itmsses,
that this citv and rouiitv had (jhireno left the people
a contract with the road to  ̂ temporarily, but
mainUinits offices and shops 1,^,^ houses. sonie|ot them 
here tor considerations made 
the railroad.

brick, will be built without 
delay and Chireno after a short 
dperession will again be the 
fiest town in the county.

U. S. Ownership tf Railway. 
W ash in g to n . J a n .  6 .— R ep.

Attorneys representing 
Palestine and ‘ Anderson 
County are T. B. and A. G.
Greenwood, W. C. Campbell, j 
R. C. Seweii and County,
Attorney Strickland ot Pales- „
tine, J. C. Box , „ d  R. O.
Watkins ot Jacksonvilh.i“ ' Washington is preparing 
Perkins At Perkins a n d  J o h n ' to bring up governmentship 
B. Guinn ot Rusk. ot railroads when the house

Attorneys tor the Interna* | up the Alaska railway 
tional and Great Northern j bill next week, 
are N, B. Morris and W. I. Besides leading a fight 
Sims ot Palestine, Wilson,! â âinst the proposal to lease 
Debney Ac King ot Houston.N. I the new Alaskan railroad to a 
A. Steadman ot Austin, F. A. i private corporation after the 
Williams ot Galveston, | government builds it, Mr. 
Andrews, Ball AcStrectman ot | Bryan intends to embody his 
Houston, and Normrn Ac ideas ot government owncr- 
Shook, W. E. Donnelly and gbip ot railroads generally in 
Frank Guinn ot Rusk. a separate bill.
I This suit will be one ot the.
¿ m t o t  legal battle, ever ^  « “
(ought in the rtat*. and » ¡in  the city on businesa

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers 
gave a pound supper New 
Years They entertained their 
many friends from 7 : 30 
until 10 o’clock; all report 
a very nice time.

Mrs. E. Fite gave a turkey 
dinner New ’̂ears day and 
invited a tew ot ,her relatives 
and triends.

Mt. R. Q. Baugh, who has 
been taking a teachers course 
in Garrison High school has 
been at home spending holi
days. He will return to 
(«arrison next week to re
sume his work.

Misses Minnie and Myrtle 
Tillery entertained their 
host ot friends at their home 
Friday night Jan. 2nd 1914.

Our 'school is progressing 
nicely, we were glad to re
turn to our work after spend-" 
iiig the holidays.

We arc expecting to have 
a number ot pupils on our 
honor roll this month.

Mr. Collie Tillery is visit
ing home folks for the first 
time in some time. His 
friends as well as relatives are 
glad to have him in their 
midst.

Alma Dent.

F. D. Huston, Esq., au 
thorizes us to say that his for
mal announcement tor Ju^ice 
ot the Peace ot Precinct Ro. I 
wiU appear in a ibort time.
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The trade ot tl)e Tniteci 
States. I ll  S;>iitli Atrici is un

Î6rCm . B. Terrell net i ‘Ciudidate 
Cinjreii.

A 1*0 , 'l'ex. .Inn.
To th‘* n . iiiocrn.y ot the sec 

ond Co:i4>resiion'il Oistricl: 
1 deem t proper at the be

1, lOU.

The 23 Som
BY SAM S l I ' N F ^

1 The techim* il Mitti riu V 
IS my lawyer; 1 s|iull not 
want to do îinv’ paving until 
*’ e Miprerue court telleth it e 
tcj pive and to pay the extras 

- lie inaketh me to lie
KinniiiK ot the year, to state 

dergoinK a rapid and substan- candidate
tiai growth, and our success in fonwreswii this District >b mud while he litth
this market is a strong refuta | | ŷ̂ re nuancially able to Ureen pastuies;he itadetb

make the race. 1 wculd be '«e^fside the still water that 
glad to do so provided. I «Heth the .'skip on which my 
should he the only candidate P '̂op î'ly abnttetli.

j it He restoreth my pocket- 
1 think it imperatively nec-jl>ook alter he hath extracted

When a bov gets the idea ‘’ = I he piilletli me

tion ot the ott-repeated asser 
tion that German competition 
t^driung American mamilHC
turers trom the Held ot foreign the present incumbent,
tnde.

into his head that the business ' make the race , 1 he nose through all
men are not watching him 
every day ot his life, he is 
mistaken. They are always 
looking out tor a suitable boy 
to make a good clerk or a boy * "  '’ » " « t .

against the present Congress
man.

The result ot the last race 
ought to be sufficient to teach

to fill some other position. 
Try ea'-h oav to so live that 
vour liir will be clean and 
useful.--Jacksonxill Progress

democrats, the tolly ot divid
ing their forces, wlien pro 
gressive democracy is an issue

courts tor a small minority's 
sake.

4 Yea, though 1 walk or 
ride or drive through the 
muddy valley and the shadow 
ot the Banita, 1 tear no evil 
ot exceeding the speed limit; 
his w’ord and his skill they

receipt ot a

andjlhe virture and sound morj comfort me, as it were 
als ot the district are at stake, j 5 He prepareth a skip bt- 

1 still believe the >>'ir;cul- ĵ̂ g presence of

r4U

.....
I
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Gelling over 
the old stile

Clear klcies, green fields, 
full barns for the farmer 
who realizes that the old 
order of things has passed.

T o be m odem  is to have 
a Bell telephone. T o  
have a telephone is to 
live.

!• Mr Maiir—r m
writ*

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE
GRAPH 4'TELEPHOME CO. 

OUUS, TEUS

The Pacing of Col Eiall.
Ill tlie deaiii ut C'o . Henry 

Kxall, Texas has lost its mas- 
tei optmii.st. lii.s lit“ was a 
li'cmr-iidousanswer to the pes
simist, the doubter and the 
iruliticrenl. His body returns 
to dust, 'but his spirit will 
lead the puaieers ot f rogress 
tor generations to come and 
his lite stands us a heacjii 

| |  I light ot hope, and a challedge 
to despair. He was more than 
a builder; he was a creator ot 
human purpuses|and an organ 
r/er ot mankind. He 
one ot the most kingly men 
that America ever produced 
and he crowned his lite with

BONT DREAD
¥■

M/tfj

-ìiiJ-, s I '

experiment but hasserved humanity 
faithfully for forty years; it contains 

 ̂ the purest cod liver oil— free from
the jewels ot selt*sacrihce. He alcohol or stupefying drugs.

.Scoff's Emuu ion is nature's 
greatest blood-maker surd fumidtee 
the elements necessary for body 
warmth, rich blood and heaMij 
circulation.
Shan alcoholic •ahotitatmo m »é dmmmná 

the gmnainc S cott’»
i>n

We are in . _
complimentary pass to theî *̂*"*̂  ̂ interests ot this.idsii .,ct iqJ Qjjĵ g ĝ jgĵ ĵgĵ  ĵ g
Sixth National Corn Exposi-^“ ^^  ̂ have a repi my wagon wheels with mud,
tion which is to be heldjtive in congress but the,yga, „ly buggy wheels and headiiuarters' ot industry to 
in Dallas. February 10 to 24, | 1 my patent leather shoes;

induce a farmer to make the 
race again any time m the 
near future. It seems that

at the Fair Grounds. This islsuAiciently encouraging 
one ot the biggest things tor 
Texas that has or will 
be pulled off tor along 
time. Exhibits will be 
there trom every state and 
several nations, and prominent 
men will deliver addresses.

Hudson Maxim, the inveii 
tor ot the deadly Maxim gun. 
in an address delivered at the 
theater in New York where 
Dr. Modison C. Peters con 
ducts his weekly services on 
“ Peace,'’ stated that the 
American nation chews away 
every year in gum the price 
ot three dreadnaughts. By 
making such a remark, 
Maxim thiic proved himself a 
good salesman as well as an 
inventor; but we wonder ihut 
il be ¡had had as much finan
cial interest in a“ guiir’tactory 
as he has in a “ gun“ factory, 
would he have made that 
statement? He is like some

the great agricultural inter
ests which are so vitall\ 
affected by legislation, do not 
reelize the importance ot hav 

i ing roprs.sentation inCongress.
I This being true, 1 am willing 
to support any good moral 
man. who stands Hrst tor 
honesty, sobriety, and the 
sacredness ot the home, and 
who will uphold Woodrow 
Wilson and W.,f.Bryan in the 
great tight they are making 
tor the masses ot the people 
and not denounce them, 01 
either ot these* as a “Socialists’ 
and an avil Genius hovering 
over the Hunks ot democracy.’ 

It is time the people had a 
representative in Congress

my
wrath runneth over.

G Surely the memory ot 
my tight against the maiority 
rule shall follow me all the 
days ot my life, and 1 will 
dwell in a fractured frame ot 
mind forever.

Texas.— Business 
ciation.

Mens Asso-

loved everybody and his mag
netic personality swung men 
around him.

His titanic nature shook 
the state. His life is one ot 
the State’s greatest heritages. 

' He taught lessons in citiz-ii- 
'ship that made patriotism 
I common and benevolence pup 
ulur. His iron'eourage, sub- 

lliine faith and magic enthu* 
siasm lilted him into an alti- 

I tude ot greatness that made 
his life little less than a mir
acle. He is gone« but we can 
all dwell in the reHectioii ut

AT ANY DRUa «TORC

rinuh Etcii Task.
On a page devoted to New 

\ ear resolutions in the .fan- his glory, warm in the glow

Far CHDty Ji4fe.
To the Voters ot Nacogdoches 

County:
Atter

uary'W oman’s Home Com
panion an Alabama contribu
tor tells, as follows, what the 
aim ot his life is to be 
H»14:

ot his soul and walk in the 
pathway illuminated by the 
powerful rays ¿̂ ot his mighty 

in'iitc.
! Texas has had none ot the

being solicited by[g garment unfinished
many ot those who supported hand, Hnish it before under-

‘ To keep the loose ends ot .Exall type to come betöre and 
my life tied up. It there is, none will tollow. He was in

on ¡a class by himself.—Texas

me two years ago, as well as 
by many ot those who voted 
againts me, I have decided to 
again make the race tor 
county judge ot this county.

1 expect to conduct my 
campaign again upon a high 
plane, and promise it elected, 
to give the people^otlNacog-

taking anything else. It 
there is a letter owing, write 
it at once. It there is a bill 
due, pay it before incurring 
any other exi>ense. Simple?

Business News Association.

Bave Takei (her A Kf Saw Hill 
Messrs. W. Y. and G F 

Garrison and T. M. Harris, all

one resolution means things 
actually done, not merely 
thought about and, moreover

 ̂ . , , . . lOt this city, have taken over
Certainly, but keeping this .. •• • n . »d 1.1 j___ , _______ I ; the big saw mill at Rockland,.

and Mr. Harris is now in
charge ot the enterprise.

. . .  _ . , This is reported to be one
shipshape affairs that permit' * »u u » -n • r  l. . , , ot the best saw mills in East
freedom to take advantage ot «« ».a. 1 1 1, , . Texas, with a large supply otany change in fortune that*.- . . . .  c -nI timber, and the new firm will

{ push it alter the manner they
usually stir things with

doches county) the ^very best 
With the exception ot the't^»cre «  in],me. and with the 
tw’o years represented by the «ssistance ot God and the 
late .M. L. Broocks, this d is-, cooperation ot the good people j may c^nie 
trict has not had a representa. ot the county,.! earnestly oe* _ _ ,

other would-be retormers—. 1-1 tive in Iwenty ye.r. whose, c » "  «ll.th's » « » " t  , which they nre connected . s '
w.ys .ryin« to pull some'camp.iKU was n o t  par,I, H- office s.t.sl«ton ly. ,
other lellows business down ' "»need by the "special inter- Ot my Iriends. I only a>k, •■>8 ■> ^tory ,n the January | " h ' c h  the sucecs 
and at the same time b o o s t  j «»ts „
their ow n_Kennedy Ad ' ^  poor man cannot makel^opport; ot those who oppose
v,oce. ■ I the race with any hope ot sue- '  only ask a tair, clean | “  'oHows a tremen-

__ . cess, unless the people who

your earnest, hearty|and loyal j Home Companion,;®* assured in
makes one ot her characters aHvanw.

Having taken over the mill

Until the  ̂ people ot East | expect no favors will help him 
Texas come to a better reali- and this they will not do,— extended me injthe past, 1 am

and honest deal. i dously successful man who is
Thanking alitor t h e  f a v o r s ®* principal figures in

the story:
sation ot the value and appre
ciation ot printers ink, and 
give better support to the 
newspapers, the county will 
lag in the onward march ot

ill both State and Nation to
day. May God speed the day 
when the people ot this dis
trict and ot this state.

tor turtlier considera-

industrial and coiiimercial de
velopment. Every man en
gaged in any business—indus 
trial, cominerciat, or protes 
kional—which depentjs upon 
public patronage can employ 
some advertising profitably, 
and a newspaper published in 
a town that gives it this kind 
oi support is the greatest asset 
the community has- The 
newspaper goes into the 
homes o f the country, carry, 
ing its message direct to the 
firesides where it can be di
gested without interruption, 
and it it reflects the rommer* 
eial life ot the town in which 
It If published, (through ad
vertising ot the various con
cerns soliciting patronage 
sandwiched with the news in 
which the reader is interested, 
it appeals to him with mulch 
greater force, and is read with 
much greater interest than 
would be a mail order cata< 
Ivgut—-tlarrison Newa

hence the man backed by 
“ sp.^ial interests” is nearly' t*on. 
always elected and this ac-l 
counts very largely tor thel
deplorable condition ot affairs invert Texsi IdMey Is Texis PrsfertMS.

W. E. 'Thmiiuson.

The passing ot one ot our 
largest industrial concerns 
trom Texas to outside control 

can I should serve to emphasize the 
elect men to otfiM, xxho are. importance ot|investing Texas

money in Texas properties. 
We have the busine.ss genius-

not supported and controlled 
bv the lumber and liquor 
interests.

Respecttullv,
Geo. B. Terrell.

“ Look at him now. He 
i:>u i a man—he s a force.A
Men like him are this country 
— they make it. Every thing 
else is subsidiary. Nothing 
else counts. They are politics. 
They are power. They are It. 
And how am 1— how am I 
going to play in this game? 
1 tell you, 1 hayn’t got the 
punch.

Honest Injun, we did not 
booze a boo zee, *nor smile a

Sekrikar Ctrl.
Washington, D. C. Jan. 8 . 

— A sorghum designated as 
“Schribar Corn” has ‘ been 
extensively advertised iuOkla- 
homa during the past summer 
and tall. Numerous inquiries 
have been addressed to the 
Depart iiimt regarding it. 
According to those promoting 
this crop it was produced by 
crossing two or *Thr(% strains 
ot sorghum secured in South
ern Europe and Northern 
India. Samples ot this 
sorghum on exhibit at the 
International Dry Land Con
gress, 'Tulsa, Oklahoma, Octo* 
ber, 1913, as well as.head 
samples submitted to the U. 
S. Department at different 
times, were indistinguishable 
trom Feterita, a sorghum 
secured by the U. S. Depart* 
ment ot .Agriculture trom 
Khartum, Sudan, in Novem* 
ber, 1900, and now distributed 
quite widely over Oklahoma, 
Kansas, and Texas. Feterita 
is very different trom any 
other known sorghum and 
there is no reason to believe 
that Schribar Coni differs 
trom it in any way. Seed of 
Feterita can be purchased at 
re isoriable rate  ̂ and there is 
nu need tor tarmrrs to pay a 
ianc/ price tor it under

the firm has abandoned the ®**'“ *̂
dea of rebuilding at Clcve-i
land tor the present.

Rockland is down the T.
N. O. about fifty miles below 
Nacogdoches.—GarrisonNews

Sfeik 111 of N fM y.

es sufficiently powerful to 
burst open new pathways ot smile, nor wink a wink, but 
progress, but many ot our just before dinner Christmas

day we drew a glass ot peach 
cider, our own make, and just

financial chieftains look ask 
On a page devoted to New'ance upon Texas securities un- 

\ ear resolutions in the Jan-! less it is a vendor's lien note j had to sample it, then we 
uary Woman’s Home Com- or in such shape that it will,drew another, and alter din- 
panion a Kentucky contribu- draw money like a cart horse., ncr, tor a desert, we had it| 
tor suggests the following ay The spirit ot ownership ot and a hunk ot fine cake and 
the best resolution tor 1914: industry does not abound in felt as well as.il,wc had boozed, 

“ It your readers have seen i local financial circles. Our smiled, winked and made a 
the great evil resulting trom b lilders are compelled to sell!^^*'*' *®®* our' selves.— 
this great evil of Uttling, as I m a foreign market, but with! Huntington Herald.

the title goes the birthright i Beaumont— Officials ot the 
of industry and the passing |Soutbers Rice Grower, Asso- 
ot opportunity to become a'ciation say that #the recent 
powerful factor in the world’s floods caused a loss to the rice

growers in this sectiofi of

have, they will surely join me 
in saying that no better res 
olution could be offered for 
the betterment of all than the
one firm resolve to speak no' trade. If our money only had 
ill ot anyone, nor to repeat the courage ot men, we could 
anything ot an unkind or evil gr ipp e with gigantic forces 
nature to'd by ano .her.’ ’ ift busincM and move the

about 225,000 sackf. The 
total yield will be i:eaily 
5,700,000 sacks.

Wkit liveitm  are D «i|.

Spellman Ac Murray, pat-

Living up to our ideals i«in't 
responsible tor the high cost 
ot living.

W ill KEHETS OFTEK THE 
RESULT OF OTEBWOBE

. r ,  II .n I On MT6r»I OOCMÍOOI I hara bean an* eut attoneys, ot Dallas, i  exas, able to work ana auflarad MTere paia in
the back, due to my kidney*. I oaUedannounce the issuance by 

United States patent office.
oo a doctor of Ripen, Wi*. but raoeired 
no relief.

I tried Dr. Kilmer’* Swamp-Root which 
a t W 'a sh in g ton , D . C ., o t theisrav®®« ln*unt relief. I waa then able 
, . .  ' • , to resume work. Swamp-Rooi ie thefollowing patents to residents | only relief I can get from kidney deseaae

which I am eubjecc to in the spring ofot Texas', tor the week ending 
December 27, 1918:

John W . Collinsworth, 
Leary, seeder wheel.

Merideth T. Mallory, Mine- 
ola, seeder and planter.

‘ Wm. M. Paul, Galveston,

the year., 1 atu wriuug I'uu te*iiuioaial 
through my own free trill that aufferere 
of kidney and bladder diseaaea will know 
of the wonderful merita of Swamp-Root. 
I recommend Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root 
whenerer I can and always bare a bottle 
of Swamp-Root in my home.

I purchased Swamp-Root of Mr. C. J. 
Burnside, Druggist, of 202 Main Street, 
Ripon, Wia.

Very truly your«,
THOMAS J. LttNCH. 

b2fi Newbury Street, Ripon, Wia.
I hare reed the abore statement that

gauge glass column.
n  1 * nare reau ine aoore statement tnatGeorge a . awan, Gross ; ^om ae J. Lynch bought Dr. Kilmer’s

Plains Jever mechanism
baling presses.

Mary Szymoinska. Carlos,
cuspidor.

Walter P. Ward, Austin, 
protractor.

I Swamp Root at my store and made oath 
the atóre statement is true in subetaaoe 
acd fact.

E. J. Burnside.
. Subscribed and sworn to before oae this 

15th day of Norember 1911.
F. A. Preston.

kwr-rane *n om.mti.itamooo.,
■  I M W f l A M T O M ,  I S . y .

rrm Wkit SwHiy-RNt Will Do For 
Ym

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample site 

. .  I bottle. It will oOnrince anyone. Yon 
vn il will also rsoeiye a booklet of raluable in-

San Angelo— Pians^are be
ing made to irrigate 50,000
acres ot arid land .near

Tliic nrniw>rtv i a nil«.-1 telling about tbe kidoeyennilClt>. 1 n IS properly n  ques j bladder. When writing, b-so re and men
tion IS a part o t 'th e  o d H®" *.*** ̂ ^ Regular flft||-oent>nd one-dollar wiie

■"S'

Prmparo to 
enjoy it» exhiia- J 

rating frotta by J \  
making your blood riehp 
pure and active to pre
vent cold » ,  grippm 
and rheumatiam.

Good blood prevents sicknesa 
and S co f f a EmulaionytiW energiza 

i your blood a n d  create reaerve 
I strength to endure c h a n g i n g  /  
seasons.

Scott’» Emulaion is not

/

r

a

n-

r-'

W. W. Wade rane' ! bottle for sale at all drug sture«.

\  .

/-A*' ■. h m: . -..à...
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IMTH ANNUAL NC.V YEARS BALL ft,PHYS!ClAH'S DLlGflflilS'jf

' \ ' Ki^'lEY TRv;. ’ !■

AS'-omingly Cnnmo.i L.Guab(. 
which Becomes raial tin cu?h 
Neglect and 
Readily Cltl.i by Pf-■ 
tention.

NiCtt̂ oches tlks. No. 1017. Ldp»e
Anything Herelcfore Atlcmpted in 

Bill Given Last Inght

Cmm Frldav'B
'I 'h e  E lk s  Fi'ßhM i A n n u a l 

N ew  Y ears  ball y iv e n  last 
n ig h t  w as by  tar th e  m ost 
e 'a b o r a te  " ft .n r e v e r  a ttem p ted  
b y  the K  ks ot Ibis c ity , and 
w’ as easily  th e  t ro.vm 'VT '^’ a 
e v e n t  o t the  • - l h . N v rj 
b e fo re  w as t l f i  . t ! i !o i j ) 'j
n nU endati •>. tuM- » an d iLê  

r e m e m b e .td  ' • : i p
e n jo y a l)le  ’ ■ s L'a n .d 
in  th e  E lk s  !mll> j

The so iciou. .•III»! h.i id
sohiely appoint» i \ ara rs- » t 
the Elks hud breii * ist i A dt (■- 
orated with ♦•veik're-ns bung 
trom the eeilmg tans in the. 
large dancing hal). and in the’ 
main reception hall and the 
parlors beautiful terns ard 
cut flowers adorned the tables 
and peeped out trom every \ 
nook and corner, and glowing | 
fires in the basepburners made' 
every part ot the tiall as com- 
iortable as a spring day.

By 9 o'clock the guests be-| 
gan to arrive, and long bt-j 
tore the hour t^r the grand | 
march a very animated scene! 
was presented. beaulitulj 
woman, handsomely gowned, 
young ladies and matrons 
who in days gone have graced 
such occasions, I'andscme 
men in faultless attire.tbroug
ed the halls, and there was a 
perfect buzz ot happv con
versation everywhere. There 

. was alto an air ot expectancy 
Doticable. tor the guests 
could look the into large danc
ing ball and see that the floor 
was in the pink ot condition, 
the seats for the orchestra 
were in place and extending 
nearly around the hall was a 
row ot seats provided tor 
those who came to view but 
not to participate in the 
dance, and it only lacked the 
arrival ot the orchestra and 
the first strains of the grand 
march.

With the first stains ot the 
grand march, Messers. Fritz 
Ingraham and French Mur- 
pbey took positions at each 
side ot the south door entering 
the ball, and as the couples 
filed in handed out the] pro
grams. The chaperones and 
other guests ot the older so
ciety folk, who were not ex
pecting to loin in the dance 
entered the hall and found 
seats, and soon were in readi
ness tor the unfolding ot the 
picture.

Jno. U. Thomas, Exalted 
Ruler ot the Lodge, faultless
ly dressed in full evening 
clothes, came first,| with him 
was Miss Mamie E. Blount, 
in a goreous costume ot yel
low charmeu.se trimmed in 
gold lace and Rhinestones, 
and wearing as ornaments a 
diamond brooch and a dia
mond lavalier, a fit leader tor 
the beauty which was to fol
low. They led the march 
through the several figures 
selected. Never before has a 
prettier scene been looked-up- 
on in the social halls ot this 
city orJl^n  in the courts ot 
royalty. The creative art ot 
the best modistes were taxed, 
it would seem in the costumes 
ot the ladies; they were all 
dreanu ot loveliness. A de
scription ot edch is tar beyond 
the power ot this writer.

The grand march was fol
lowed by the opening waltz.

*» .1

t.’* •uf.,..M..: • I t«
r ite, . . i l  ¡.I. il ;

1 u I .iljle to LhIih '. 'I it i'i.
I ail liy tlii-i r-iii:i ; av . ii-

■ a ..-I'l - '■■iriiiy ' > ,• ijiiÍ!.: .1 1 itii iin
!• Ist. oí tha 'i;i o f .!.v i!i-^ i ,

■ ¡.’ î  -i i .'i \\ I-. re. cülly iti
I .veil !.;» to til,' lIlploMU of I IK li

“ To wli do } a'.lri'iiilf llit*
U--'nil tiA'iiifs-. oí disvase?"

I I.

ÎhÎ- iijg- II') grenter News Nifas froin the Njrlh Texas State A Tribute. '
:*̂ li . Ill e x p e rt  w h o

'-V x  is, .) ii 1 1,, .iilm  ot Ills ha iu l
itriiA e lm g  e.-teb m ornm u ' ' * ,V x  > -  , .? ,es. H e k n ock ed
»•i ad to tschoul. Imlc Isiormat Ims rcopcueti till r ai me (looi'ot one ot the must
ad dispersed ¡iml wandered  ̂ t ’ liristmas vaciition uitli bospit.Tbie ot men" and he

pri/.-id

Reir.ir tcences.
I u ' l s  l u / n i  m  i h i *  v i l l a u L '  r m r . s t )  t r e e

ot .M. Iru . ..uuH<-i a.iie.l th. ie ‘ '"PPV hs the guvihilch'n
.until my m I ' i g • * 1'̂
.idiige is, young people In c in
trie tutine anil old ones in the vVe trust
p'st. and it is tnif-. Memeroy roll is

a
Cd!»‘d

an ar.i sual large altend:’n»'»-. ^nve him one ot Ins
'I’ lie presvut enridlmen* is liso, ieiAf 's(Mines us; hick to over moí-en» ...... i. ... .......  ...... i -i ...:n i...i

git lit
, .. . I ' ......................................... ’ ■

After d i-.H tml nights ot
etc Agjiin immoi V ciriies j|,ĵ  constantlA'. it's t-xf) r'ed d̂ *s’ ' • 'citfi disease 

back to old Cove Spiiiig. that before *fie end. it ihe and .t courigcou'» fight tor the
.session tile numl’er will reai.-h, tioon of life, the bra\ e spirit 
1000. ot little Liwrenee (!ash took

teai-hev-, pupils and all will ht
childhood l1¡i\ .S'. With l.iil.er, 
mother, dear
sisters in tlie lir-ar home iiiade years latei I’ rot.
so happy uifh Its surround- Taylor taught a
ing and our gi oil and true nice .school. At Ine close ot 
old tune neighbors with t lie term be gave an entertain- 
hearts so warm and loving, nieiit at night. Frances 
Well do 1 remember grandma Robinson, Lon and Hettif .̂ le• 
Hall's lionie on the bid Knight, Ed Mathews, with 
wb». re we spent so in-any' p my other.s 1 can nut call 
liappv hour-». One special^p ,w. were ’ n atterulaiice. 
tavorite ot m in e  was l!!e'Mi.ss Belle Fad played the 
pumpkin that bung on the piano. Well do I remember

A remaibble te;dure (d its flight, and eveiv heait 
this \ear';-; at'- ttd'iiu* i s - e  K....-W li in ■ii-h'-, with a
tact that about tivo thirds ot's“ !.s“ i)t ¡i“r-.oiiâ  mil irrejmr- 
tbe s'aideids :.re emolii-d in able^ s
ttw senior,'(•ri'-s i lus condì-  ̂ In \eius. iimoccnce and 
tion i.«> line to the .iddilioii ot puritv a cliUd, Iv wa-. m keen 
itili tfi I ' tail's work to the Is»-iis».* ot lesponsibilitv. in

“ T.Ik- hold whirli till- disK.'ise yriin^ in 
.)u-1 s>ily licforo th» vn liiti Ix-roiiit-s aw.irp 
'f his true eoiiditiou, an.l the rajii.l’ tv 

1« il)i which it eats it-- way into the Vital

‘ •Would not the proverhial ‘oimct; <d 
prevention' check the j>roj{re'.s of th< 
disease I“ *

“ There-is no doubt of it. The trouble 
is that victims o í this disease uiist.ik« 
the symptoms for .-.onie trilling ailment 
in the stomach or lK,wels; therefore they 
do nothing to arrest the course of the 
disease until it is well advance<l.'’

“ What is the originof kidney trouble’ "
*'.\lini)st itiTariably bail digestion, fof- 

lowed by torpid liver and a constipated 
habit."

^•What are the sy-mptotns?“
“ Keailache, dizzy sjiells, sluggish 

brain, restless nights, pale or sallow 
skin, iKid breath, lack of at>-»etite. lietiL 
r>u;n, sour t>elcbing, b.ickai he or render
n e -  over tlie kidneys, nervous wreak j j jy  '̂ oldCSt brOthcr and
ness, dark rings around the evr<,tire<il . . . , ,i_ i
feelin;.;, too much or too little urines am’ , r a c in g  d o w n  thC  l o n g
srsbuieut in urine.“  J hill a  ̂the ginhouse. Fraoccs

ITS EFFECT OK THE HE.\KT. could beat in all the races
with boys and girls. She, too 
has been a busy woman and

couise ot stwdv, a change
, . , . I I I  . . . which will go into cflcct atrack in a pot wtiicb cooked j my sweetheart had been gone ,. i • i *i ,. 1 , • I * , ... . * .'the beginning ot the nextall (lay, and at night nothing'on a long Western trip and . . . i -  - ̂ j I u *1 . . . . . .. I regular se.Aston; so that tins iswas sweeter and better, but came in that night, hndmgi,. , , , ,, , • . . . the last year m whichme the happiest girl in thatl _  • , ,, , , I diplomas are granted upon

crowded house. The ex-1,. •I the completion ot a three
ercises were hne. but we wrere

now her poor, tired hands 
rest with their work 
in the grave. Her duties 
were many, and so cheerful 
done. We will be glad when 
the resurrection morning 
comes when grandma's face 
will shine like a star and other 
dear faces that went through 
life with her always better by 
having associated with her. 
One ot her daughters romped

not capable judges that night. 
Grandma McKnight would 
not let him sit by me, as it 
was kgainst the rules, but he 
rode four miles home with me 
and asked me to be his bride. 
So we are happily wedded tor 
life and eternity. So many 
pleasant days we met at Cove 
Spring, when they would sing 
all day and have dinner on 
the ground. A great many

year s course.
Miss .loana Barr trom 

Appleby was here during the 
first 4^rm of school, but on 
account of sickness she had 
to return home.
 ̂ Also Miss Hassie Owens of 
Appleby was in school until 
the Christmas vacation. 
Having completed the first 
year’s course' she left 
Khool and is now teaching.

Best wishes to the Sentinel

"In  wh«t way istliv heart afft-ctKl it on 
ciilney trouble?”

“ Ill all cases the heart is <lÍ8turl>e<l 
tliou(;h in many instances the palpi'.i 
linn dues not lieronie alarming until tli( 
disease has advaiu-e<l to a serious point 
A severe heart throbbing and nervoui 
trembling is uoticeable, especially aftei 
a little Iiodily exercise; the victim ire 
quently imagines he has heart disease.*

HOW TO CURE IT.
"U 'hat is the proper course of treat 

ment for kidney disease?"
"P in t , to get rid of uric acid and othei 

poisons in the system. This can be done 
by stimulating the bladder and bowek 
ao that they will act more freely. The 
suffering kidneys must Ite Strengthened, 
the liver and stomach toned np and the 
digestion im proved."

I'rickly Ash Hitters is a remedy that 
iiisa-ers these requirements completely. 
It is not only a system tonic and regu* 
bitor, but its healing and restorative in- 
fltience will build up the weakene.1 kid
neys and urge them to a better perform
ance o f their duties. It gives strength 
Slid tone to the liver, stomach and heart 
and promotes harmony of action through
out the body.

M. W. Burr. vills(e blacksmith and respected 
ciliira of Starks, La., says: -1 «ras troubled «ritb 
kidner and liver diiorder for IS years. 1 «ras it 
rootlaual misery nntil I began taking Pricklj 
ash Bitters which has entirely enred me, and 1 
sra D O W  a strong, healthy and hearty man. I 
gire It to my wife and fonr children andthey art 
in the beat of health, too. I feel that Prickly Aah 
Bittera la the beat remedy on earth aod thaf 
everybody should keep a bottle at heme."

G«t the genuine with the figure 
" 3 "  in red on front label.

fiold by druggists. Price $1.00.

SMpling, Haselwood &  Co
$P(

. j  j  . . .  for a Happy and Prosperousof them are dead, while some Y'ear

reared a nice family. Can't 
say how well they can run 
races, but should think they 
are behind their mother. 1 
visited the old schoohouse 
playground, where so many of 
us spent our happiest days— 
Sallie Simmons, Julia Crain, 
Justin and Ann Martin, 
Josephine Swift, Narcissa Lee, 
Mary Brown. Nannie Mast 
and so many other girls 
precious in our memory. 
The branch is running just as 
still, the willows on its side;

of us are living true to our 
friends and our God. That 
place is sacred and near to me. 
coming next in love to our old 
home. In’ after years it was 
made a campground and we 
tented fifteen years in succes-

Lela Smith.

City Ovienkip.
As the city of Nacogdoches 

owns her waterworks and elec
tric lights the following in
formation trom Kansas City

sion, every year looking for-1 will be of interest to the pro
ward to the October camp-1 gressive element in these 
meeting with so much parts:
pleasure. The revivals and 
grove prayer meetings were a 
feast to our spiritual life. 
We feasted, too. on the tat ot 
the land, with black mammy 
cooks, who so faithfully did 
the work while we all were at

»pec/a/ Agents

and trom then on until the 
early hours of the morning 
the dance went on.

The ever present punch 
howl, on such occasions, was 
located in a convenient corner 
in the main reception hall, 
and was presided over by a 
colored waitress, who seemed 
to take a pride and a plea- 
ure , in dispensing this de
lightful beverage to all who 
came that way. At midnight 
the intermission was reached, 
during which the orchestra 
rendered an overture, while 
waiters passed about the hall 
serving a delishious refresh
ment ot hot coflee, cakes, 
ci^kers, salids and olives.

After the intermission the 
dance was resumed, and not 
until the twenty first dance 
on the program had been fin
ished and the strains ot Home 
Sweet Home rang through 

' the hall, did the dancing 
cease, and the Eighth Annual 
New Years ball ot Nacog
doches Lodge No 1017, B. P. 
O. E. paaed into history.

the old house is gone, and|the grand old stand at ser- 
could hut think how sadly all Almost all of the old
have have clianged. ones are gone to that great

So tew are left to geet us 
now,

And tew are left to know 
'I'hat played with us upon 

the green
Just forty years ago.
Prof. Huntington, our be

loved teacher, sleeps in the 
Shelbvville Cemetery. His 
dear widow lives near by, 
waiting, God's call. She was 
always ready to hear our 
tr lubles and kindly helped as 
out. I wish 1 wire a c *ild 
again, standing by her side 
reciting my childlike lessons.
Oh, those happy, bygone 
days! We feel sure that 
many good men and women 
have gone out in the would 
with the ̂  noble training bv 
those dear teachers. My 
father’s home was in sight of 
the school building, where the 
teachers boarded for eight 
yeats, and from six to eight of 
us were in attendance ail the 
while with no public money 
at that time. Pupils came 
trom Louisiana, San A ugii- 
tine and around tor fifteen 
miles. B. F. Hardeman,
Kandol Wilson, Taylor Mast,
John Windsor, Marion Hall 
and many other prominent 
men can remember that 
school as one of the greatest 
pleasured  ̂of , their lives. For 
ten years*̂  they taught at 
this place some growing 
into manhood and womzn-

Kansas City, Kan., Jan. 3.— 
Four years ago Kansas City, 
Kan. was so overburdened 
with taxes and debt that it 
was threatened with bank, 
ruplcy. Ill uiiullicr lour years 
there is a possibility that the 
taxpayers ot the city will be 
relieved ot all city taxes.

When the situation became 
heavenly mansion prepared i desperate tour years ago, the 
tor the faithful. Surely we ciiy swept out the old political 
will meet them, never more govcrnuicnt and adopted non- 
to part.— Mrs. l.«ah Haide-'partisan commission govern- 
man Wilson, Melrose, Tex. ment. Taxes have been

steadily going down, despite 
the big debt lett to pay, and 
meantime the city has bought 
the watei works system and

Gnysoi Gouty Asnciatun Neeti 
Sherman, TYxas Jan. :̂ .—

The Grayson County Hog As
sociation held a big banquet built an electric light plant, 
in the Chamber ot Commerec The waterworks not only 
rooms here Saturday  ̂r paying tor itself, hue the 
about l5o yieople w’erf- present, money it has brought in has 
Several intcresiing talks were bought $85.000 worth of the
made the poiker. D. R 
Murray, ot Fort Worth, was 
the principal speaker and used 
the subject ot “ More and Bet
ter Hogs” in his address. An 
interesting address on "Organ-

More

electric light plant bonds and 
the city has arranged to pur
chase $40,000 more next weeka
trom this fund.

Despite cutting the electric 
light rates in half, the electric

ization tor raising more R^ht plant is making money 
Hogs was also an interesting jbe commissioners .say a 
subject that was thoroughly fm-ther cut can be made soon
discussed and defined, 'without impairing the profit.
lowing these talks, brief ad-,.ri.. » i uJ * J 1- J u 'The city water plant also has dresses were delivered by sev-i .
eral other speakers on “ Why rates, but is making mon-
Grayson County D q e s n . t  I cy, and has enabled the city
Raise More Hogs, and How I to add 40 men to the Fire
to Raise More Hogs.” The I Department.
menu consisted ot six hogs ------------ — ^
and twelve turkeys. | Tfc« Texai Hci.

_   ̂ I f|«be latest census reports
A d e«ort n bemg in.de to .re

have East Main street paved 
from the corner ot Mound to 
the top ot the hill just west 
ot LaNana creek. It this is 
successful we will have one 
street paved clear through the 
city, or from the railroad de
pot on the west to the creek 
on the east.

(>45 fowls in this state and 
about three-fourths ot them 
are agg producers. The 
annual production b  77.845,- 
047 dozen eggs, with a tarm 
value ot $11,948,545. The

strict aiihercnce to tluty, in 
s",!t:cl:a:’.t’t'. a !itt! • gcntlinan

Those who knew him best, 
loveii him most. Hi, teach- 
eiswith streaming eyes tel 
ot his devotion to his work 
his unfailing courtesy. His 
little friends speak proudly 
ot his loyalty, his pluck, his 
love of fairness in play and 
work. As one lad tersely ex
pressed it, “ Lawrence was a 
fine chap, there was not a bit 
ot yellow in him.” He was 
the light of his mother’s eyes, 
the hope ot his father’s heart. 
To his sisters, even at his ten
der years, he was a protector 
and champion, especially to 
the baby sister to whom he 
was a self-constituted “ littl 
father.”

Young and old, big and 
little, white and black mourn 
tor the bright young life, so 
full ot promise, so ruthlessly 
nippet} in its bud by the hand 
ot the Grim Destroyer.

And the lesson? One who 
understood little children and 
loved them, said:

“ When death strikes down 
the innocent and young, tor 
every fragile form trom which 
he lets the painting spirit tree 
a hundred virtii**s ri'e in 
stiape ot mercy, chantv and 
love to walk the world and 
bless it. Ot every tear that 
sorrowing mothers shed on 
such green graves, some good 
is horn.”

Every heart in the com
munity is torn with grief tor 
the bereaved parents. Before 
such grief as theirs the lips 
are dumb! When in their 
agony they ask, whence comes 
our help and comfort, one 
can ¡only answer with the 
Psalmist, “ Thy help comes 
trom God, he will not forsake 
the.” Take comfort stricken 
parents in the thought, that 
“ only the body has died and 
been laid in the dust, the 
spirit lives on and will live on 
forever in the land of undis
turbed peace and perfect hap
piness.”

One who loved him.

Nn. S. N. Berry Dead.
From Saturday’s Da&y:

The remains of Mrs. S. N. 
Berry, who died last night at 
her home at Frost Johnson 
front following an illness of a 
tew days, were brought to 
this city this afternoon on |tbe 
N 5i S. E. railroad, and will 
be buried in Oak Grove 
cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Berry was a member of 
the Odd Fellows lodge, and 
members ot that order met 
the train and assisted in 
removing the casket to the 
undertaking parlors ot Cason
Monk it Co. ^

Mrs. Berry was about
yearly poultry production igilorty-five years ot age and is 
$5,656,856 fowls, valued atlsurvived by a husband and a 
$7,481,165. I large tamily ot ckUdrea.

k
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Weekly Sentinel
I ^ T O M  à  HALTOM. Proprlvtor*. 

OILBa M. HALTOM, Mamaobb.

One .year’s subscription to

CiiditMit ii lefu.
The comm'itttee on Statis

tics and Standard^ ot the 
I Chamber ot C^ramtrce ot tt e 
United States has prepared 

' a survey ot conditions, as

CAST TEXAS FAIR

Cxhb.tins aniRKes B«:ter Tkan 
II PrcTitv Yeari.

ot
tbeSenliuel will be «iven November, aud re-
the first man that paves, the | ^  follows:
street in front ot the building l Sufficient grain was raised 
in which It is published. ¡tor teed last vear. which

we had ever had and track winners—*20.0 
record dropped to 1.02 l i a up by horsemen—Jl2 1 2'
halt and 2.12 3-4 a mile. ,P-'’*̂ ent ot the $1000. leavingj

the association to pay out the j 
lawful sum ot 7 1-2 'percent 
and get advertised a:» giving

Suffered with
Throat Troubled

The running races were« 
lengthened out to 1-2 and .5-8 
mile and were tilled almost en 
tirelv by thourougbred horses 
and were ot the highest class. 
We tilled two barns and had 
some in the old Switt barn.

the largest purse ever given 
in the state outside ot Dallas. 

One Interested.

Ckickei’s Cnw GiM.

1010 we held our first Fair 
with an unfinished track as 
well as grounds. The farmers 
did not seem to know what 

year, wnicn fair was really tor and did

lowered, Omiih«, Neb., Jan. 410 the atate. ' ' “ ^ looV  as thooKh we needed ani^„ , ^
1 i, . i,  exhibit hall at all. Our live' " "

the grippe and ixl.tor l-'ttle-1,hurt something like $15,000.- „h ib it  was so small
000.00 annually had to be they could be tied to

le* ell lee.̂  importcd tvees. There were aoout 10'
l ^ V  asked to o e r lo o k ,t s | c o „ „ „ i , . ,„ ,„ ,| e r  crop than |
short comings until the clouds >*>ioosly ot hogs, all breeds,'
^  jin August by drought, and] jjQt registered and our

A K ^^®"ir»ce horses numbered 17.A  man who thinks he can reducing ^  , j^eir
^ e  to horses koing in opp«j^^c I -p ,, i ^

With Proprietor 
in bed with a stublwrn case oti 

Editor ]
page off on a business visit,: 
readers ot the Sentinel

W
<V' '

directions isn’t smart enough „  „  the entire state. „ „ .„ . i i e a
to be governor ot T e x a s . - l „ „ „ ,  west and I compelled
E « t  T p i «  Kcgister southwest. The Iruit crop' ^e liked in a

Ma>b. he wants to be sure jj., (.ost, and made
ol g e t t n g  out oi the r a c e  small yield. S u g a r  cane' 
by leaving at Voth ends o l ! i „ ^ ^ , „ „  potion is in good 
the tiack. y— 'shape, and there i-.i l.'.'oe

ot pecans. D..i!2 1 crop ot pecans. ii..i ; ■ n 
In this issue we arc publish-'dustrv is in good shape and 

ing an interesting communica-' improving. Cattle command 
tion from Mrs. Leah Harde a high price, and are quite 
man Wilson, which w-as sent serree in number, and it will 
us some time ago and over take some time to replenish 
looked until today. It is | the depleted herd. Lumber 
what printers call time-mat- interest is poor; sheep indust- 
ter,— good any time— and ry is in good shape. Hice 
we gladly give it space, has been much damaged by 
though long delayed. .excessive rains.

race,and regardlessot the class 
they were eligable to. The 
2.25 ‘pace was won in l.llh 
The tree tor all pace 1.07 3*4,

ers broken, making l.Ol 1-4. 
The 2.20 pace was better and 
taster than our very best 
races in 1910-li)ll, being 
10.3 3-4 to 1.05. Our running 
races extended to 7-8 and 
1 mile, filled by some ot the 
best runners that will race at 
Juarez all winter. Now all 
this has been on unfinished 
Fair Grounds that have never 
been tree from debt, and 1 am 
sorry to say over heads ot 
some stockholders who can 
never do a thing but knock 
and cry tor dividends, and

ycs'.ei-^
dayt purchased a chicken, took | 
it home and when the craw 
was opened found forty-one I 
gold nuggets, ranging from | 
the size ot a small pellet to \ 
onej that was halt an inch 
long, three-sixteenths wide' 
and one-sixteenth thick.  ̂

Everybody concerned to-; 
day tried to find where that; 
chicken came from. '

The gold is valued at about 
$30. The chicken cost 78c. i

, , , I who I believe are responsible
the track recorJ tor that vear. |
Our running races were "lade -p  the Fair
up ot cow ponies and we gave 
them the same amount ot
money as we do now tor first 
class horses.

is a money making scheme
tor the city fellows. Let me
say one thing that had the
Dallas Fair association^ver 

lllllsawsomemipiorement.lj.,,,,,^^,,
The farmers came out and ex
hibited more farm protlucts
and stock, tor there were some I 
standard bred stallions in the','

putting It in improven int we 
never would have

Gtrenir Sfili n  War PatkIt was reported this morn 
iog that enough money has |n  ̂ recent interview Gov. 
been subscribed to put up two Colquitt said: “ 1 am convinc- 
ornamental street lamps on 'ed  that the United States is

the
¡greatest State Fair on earth. 

1913 found our fair badly 
.rounty and regiatered .lersey ¡„,,rtered with by bad weath.

For CaiBty Treasirer.
To the voters ot Nacogdodclus 

County:
1 am asking you again tor 

the oHice ot County Treasurer, 
it being the only office that I 
cm  till on account ot my age. 
It is yours and you can give 
It to whom you tee tit by your 
vote. 1 have tried to ptrtoriii 
the duties ot the office under 
laws ot *ur State, and have 
been found in my office most 
ot the time and think that 1

Ifr. Bamea 
uned to be 
■ h e r I ff o f 
. W a r r e n  
C o u n t y ,
T  r n ncBsee.
F r o m  ex
p o s u r e  to 
the elements 
he Boqulrsd 

' I t h r o a t  
t r o u b l e .

' He s u p-| 
posed that 
his health 

U  Was entirely 
' ruined. In 

spite of all 
the treat- 
m e n  t ha  
could pro
cure.

A f t e r  
usinr four 
bottles of 
Peruna h e
claims that MR. B. W . D. BARNES,
he waa en- MeMlMrilla, Ta«B.
t 1 r e 1 y  |
restored to health.

W Catarrh of the throat la not only an 
annoyinr disease of Itaelf, but It ex
poses the victim to many other dia- 
eases. are constantly breathlns
Into our throata numerous atmos
pheric arerms. Disease aerms of all 
sorts. This cannot be avoided. If - 
the thn>ut is healthy the system la 
proteeteU from these polaonoua 
aerms. Hut if the throat la raw and 
punctured with numerous little ul
cers. by catarrh, then the disease 
aerms have easy access to the system.

Keep the throat well and clean. 
This Is the way to protect yourself 
aaalnst contagious diseas«-s. Uaral« 
the throat as explained In the new 
"Ills of Life," sent free^by the Peruna 
Co.. Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. Dames says: "I had throat
trouble and had three doctors treat- 
Ina me. All fatted to do me anx 
aood. and pronounced my health a<x>e.
1 conclxided to try Peruna, and aftee 
usina four bottles can say 1 was en^ 
Urely cured." j

I

Ask Your Druggist for tree Peruna 
Lucky Day Almanac tor 191A

Ftr Tax Asseaor.
B. S. Shirley whose an-

' males as well as Duroc Jersey, 
Berkshire, Tamworth and

West Main street between the 
public square and the court 
bouse, their exact location not

neglecting its duty to the 
world in permitting the con
tinuance ot the butchery and

vet determined. Five are nl- uncivilized warlare that is 
ready up, extending from ' now in progress in .Mexico.” 
Church Street to the North- j Xhe governor ot Texas has 
west comer ot the square, 'nhsmdoned the charge ot va-

Hamshire
and the farmers saw 
terence between the piney 
woods rooters they had been 
raising as well as the sorry 
calves and milk cows. So the 
East Texas Fair was responsi-

er, causing a postponement. 
)The most injurious thing that

hogs lean happen to one. especiallv
the it- been thoroughly

advertised as ours had been. 
But after much hard work on 
the part ot only two or three 
ot the Fair association we pull
ed it oft and tilled the cattle

noun -ement appears this week
tor tax assessor was born and 

have complied with «e rv  ¡„
promise made m mv « " i -1
paign last year, and hope lb.it. Girrisoil high school, and 
you will sav so by vastmg, Houa-
your votes tor me lor re<let ijj,„ ^ „„n al Instiiute. and at- 
tion and I promise that 1 will 
still stay at my post and till' 
the office to the best ot m y' 
ability.

ble tor tlieir buying, it not|g,,„ compelled to
the pure breed.at least graded p^,,.

negligence. Hc|(y horses instead ol using a
«-hen aliare ablaze the prin-lcillation and tallen upon t h e '^ L  and breed their '» » f 's ' "ifd^hen had to turn away

some hogs, being unable to 
pen them. There were 145 
head*ot hogs shown more 
than was at Shreveport state 
Fair. There were about 40 
head ot Jersey cattle and they 
were all looked over by a Jer
sey and Hog Judge who as
sists at Dallas and the Fat 
Stock Show, and he pro

cipal pcr.io.i ut the business charge ot
section will be a 
beauty.

duration I’and deem 
It will pay you to read the  ̂ butchery. He is

years in the county. He n
now tarmiug and ginning.
He IS widely and favorably 

1 hope to meet most ot you ^
between now and the prima- ability, and has had ex* 
ries in July,and talk this bus-' 
iness over. i

thing of I would substitute tor small ¡cold blooded stallion that
I war agigantic war ot vears; (.Q îd increase the value

it not qj g pQit Our races were tar 
itching better as we had 28 head ot 

article entitled “ City Owner- for a tight that will bring him horses stabled and would not
ship published elsewhere in b̂e small degree *ot promin- î How an owner to start more
these oolums. ence which his tour years as. (ban one in a race an I then

. ¡governor failed to bring. ¡j,,  ̂ dass in which he bjlong-
It some liberal candidate or I On the same day Mr. Hi y- ed. The track record was 

other good Samaritan will

p;rienc¿ in the line ot work 
recfuired in the office to whichA 

Wishing you one and all a I aspires, having been de-

otner gooo aamaruan w... ..j j o  not want men, lowered to 1.05. and running ........... ,
make the Sentinel a present t b e . r  „ised  from 1.4 mile

clock a cheap country. 1 want them to live 
tor their country” .

Here in a nutshell are the 
views ot the smallest man and 
the views ot the biggest man 
in the western world.

ot an office 
little clock that will keep 
good time—we will embalm 
bis name in a living [ode and 
more seriously consider him 
as the proper man to serve the 
people in a public capacity, 
and as a 6 t subject.to tall heir 
to a homeot happiness beyond 
the grave. Substitutes are 
running the pape;; this week 
and are getting out ot the 
public every thing 
be jarred loose.

Goreraett Wirt Liu.
The postmaster general ha 

stirred up a hornets nest 
among financial interests ot

that can country. Men who are 
I interested in collecting juicy 
,j annual dividends and more 

1 he lather ot a large family juicy stock divided»* are in 
of children was trying hard ; a state ot horror bordering 
to read the evening paper, on the jim jams tor tear the 
“ What’s that terrible racket government will establish 
in the hall, Martha?” ' a wire line and save the 

“ One ot the children just people lot ot money.
tell downstairs.” No objections are heard ex-

“ W ell/’ he replied, turning cept trom the direction ot the 
over another page ot the pa-! citadel |whcre money power 
per, “ you td l the children it is entrenched. The president
they can’t tall downstairs 
quitely tbey’ll have to stop 
it.” —Lippincott’s

Willows, Cal., Jan. 6.— 
Louis Hulse, one ot the tew 
aurviving

3-8 mile and 1-2 mile distances 
and we had some thorough
bred runners. In the cattle 
we had about 10 head, and 
hogs 30 head.

1912 found thé Eist Texas 
Fair needing mure room to 
liouse the horses, cattle and 
hogs so they built a large 
cow stable to accomodate 82 
head ot cattle, also 21 pens to 
care tor about 75 or 80 head 
ot hogs. These were easily 
tilled and the harse show ring 
was the largest ever had in 
East Texas. Those were 
some tanners who brought 
good graded slock to exhibit 
but found they could not 
compete with the pure bred 
kind. Our poultry show was 
pronounced by competent 
fudges to be one ot the best 
ever held by a county Fair 
in the state.

The racing part ot it was
ot the Mackay companies says.
“ Government services would 
be a joke as composed with: so much improved in quality 
the present service.”  Thatj^ii'weU as in number ot 
is true, but the joke would | horses that we were compelled 
be entirely on the Mackay j to build 80 new sUlIs. These

members ot the kindred , companies, j with what we had already.
They would have nothing lett ] numbered 82 stalls and they 
but the water they injected were all filled as well as some

Quantrell band operated in 
Kansas and Missouri nearly a 
halt century ago, died ot heart 
diaeaae suddenly at hu ranch 
here yesterday.

into the business which could 
be uAed with profit in the 
regions ot the west.

horses stabled on the 'out 
side.

'The races were all the best

had seen at either place. He 
also was surprised to find so 
much classy stuff at so small 
a place. Our races were still 
a marked limprovement over 
1912. We had horses trom 
South Dakota, Illinois. Kan
sas, Kentucky, Texas Louisi
ana, Oklahoma and Indiana. 
The horses{had been racing all 

meetings this year at the larg
est held in the west and nortli 
as we now have. The farm 
ers and also lots ot city folks 
believe we should give less to 
the races and more to the the 
exhibition, now let me try to 
make this clear to you. In 
the first place we do not 
charge any entrance tee on 
exhibits, something you must 
pay at every fair you go to 
except in East Texas, conse
quently ¡the premiums are a 
dead loss to the association. 
In the races we will take tor

prosperous year, 1 am. 
Yours to serve,

J no. U. (Uncle Cal I Fall.

jputy assessor ot a large por-
jtion ot the county. It elected
jhe will discharge the duties
lot the office admirably. 

GsTersBeit Owienkif. ,
ot the fittvlour countrie, Ei-itt«.r G ««il D«l. 

i I the wourld thirty-twoi WasKinton, .Inn. 5.—Judge 
own all their railways and Mcl*«arv, tormerly ot
torty-eigbt;Jown trom a sub- 
stantial^to allot them. These 
tacts are not generally known, 
because our magazines and

San Antonio.['Texas, but since 
the ^Spanish*American War 
Associate k Justice ot the Su
preme Court!, ot Porto Rico,

metropolitan papers are rather * military hospital in
averse to[the dissemination ot todav. The funeral
such pregnant truths. ThCj]'^̂ ** takê  place at Arlington 
proposed bill tor government 
ownership ot railways, to be 
prepared by Representative 
Bryan, a.s seen else where in

Wednesday after« the burial 
services to be performed by 
William H. Nichols, past 
grand master ot the masonic 

this issue ot the Sentinel, will Kiand lodge ot Texas, 
r.-sult 111 a widespread cn-l McLeary was born
lightinent, and at some lime j '” '^®” “ *̂'****̂® 27, 1845,
in the future become a law ot moved to Texas in his 
the land. ‘ ¡youth. He served in the

-------------------  iConttderate Army, atterward
Washington, Jan. (>.—Plans pntctued law in San Antonio;

for the government to buy 
the Bull Run battle Held and

served* in the Stale Legh- 
lature and^was elected Attor*

make ot it a national park, \ nev Genaral ot the State, 
are indorsee in a report by a | l.,ater he was appointed to a 
board ot army officers, pre-1 Territorial jndiciary by Presi- 
seated to Secretary Garrison dent Cleveland. He served
today. in the Spanish-American War 

as Major and Judge Advo
cate on the staff ot Gen. Law-

example, the $1000 purse was 
advertised because some peo
ple believed and talked about 
the Fair association giving so 
much money to a race. Now 
it read.

20 to enter at 2 1-2 percent 
—50.

Washington, Jan. 0— Pres* |
ident Wilson will end his ton, and at 'thi; close ot the 
southern vacation and leâ re war was appointed as Aau>* 
Pass Christian, Miss., a tll^ ciste  Justice ot the Supreme 
o’olock Sunday night, arriving, Court ot -Porto R k» bv PfRi* 
in Washington some time ¡dent McKinley. He came 
next Tuesday. A telegram to Washington last tall to 
received by Sectetary Tumul-1 visit his, son L^eut. S. H. Me* 
ty today trom Dr. Cary T. j Leary ot the aifmy, and was 
Grayson, the president's aide, about to returti to Porto Rico 

9 to start at 2 1-2 percent  ̂■ u n u u n ced  the plan and said | when stricken with an attack
__ 22 1 -2 . president was in excellent ot a long-standing malady
. 5 percent trom 4 money I that terminated faUUy'oday.

1
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Mayer & Schmidt. Inc.
The Big Store ANNUAL Mayer & Schmidt» Ine.

The LeoLding H ouse

CLEARANCE SALE OF WINTER
Begins Monday 
J^nvieLry 12th MERCHANDISE Closes Saturday 

J».nu5vrv 17 th

This sale is gotten up as the final effort of cleaning up all Winter Merchandise. W ith this object in view we are 
making reductions anywhere from 20 to 50 per cent oft the former prices. Everything pertaining to Winter, goods is in
cluded in this sale. This sale is for cash only. Read every item on this page and then come and avail yourself of the bar
gains we are now offering. ^  ye ,jf ^  ^  ^

Clearance Prices on 
Dress Goods

Here we offer great redu<‘tions 
of thii season's choicest woolen goods.
3»> inch all wool Dress (>oods, worth
(>.5e. Special.............................• 45c
44 inch all wool Serges, Crepes and 
Diagonals, colors blue, tan, Copen
hagen, $1.25 value. s|>ecial—  . 98c 
44 and 52 inch all wool Dress (>oods, 
such as Eponge, Matlasse, |(Jttoman, 
$1.50 value, clearance price.. . .  $1.19

Clearance Prices on Cot
ton Dress Goods

In’ this rss rtmerit we are show 
ing Pop* I)-, V\ hipcord. Crepe, either 
the plain oi ImK’iided patterns, iit the 
the following clearance prices;
15c Cotton Dress Gootls .............. 12c
25c Cotton Dress Ciooils. .  .......... 19c
3.5c Cotton Dress (i«K ls................ 29c
50c Cotton Dress (ioods................ 39c

Clearance Prices on Sta
ple Goods

Regular 10c Percale 8*2 inches wide, 
all colors, clearance price.. .  .8 1*3c 
1500 yards of regular 10c Gingham.
clearance price p-r yard.......... 7 I 2c
2000 yards of Ken^rd Outing, regu
lar 10c valure« per vard..............  7c
‘2000 yards Qiickashaw Plaids.. .  ,5c 
750 yards of LaV*’ogue Suiting, regu- 
ular price 20c, per yard.............. 15c

Clearance Prices on All 
Fancy Ribbons i

•20c Ribbons, per yard................... 19c
30c Ribbons, per. v.*ird.........................25c
<tOc Ribbons, per j urd................  39c

Clearance Sale Prices 
on Shoes

We have many broken lots ot men’s, 
women’s, misses' and children’s 
Shoes, which during this Clearance 
Sale we are going to offer you at 
greatly reduced prices.
One lot ot women’s patent leather 
tan, calf skin, white duck and crav- 
enet top Shoes, worth from $3.00 to 
$8.50, on sale|at ..................... $2.48
One lot ot children’s sample lace 
Shoes, sizes from 8 to 2, worth $1.50, 
going a t......................................... 95c
One lot of boy's Shoes, vici kid and 
patent leater lace, $8 00 values, on 
sale at............................................$1.75 ,
One lot of women’s Shoes, $3,50 ̂ nd 
$4 00 value. These are all small sizes 
running from 2 to 4. a bargain tor 
the lady with iilimall foot, at. .$1.75

.BIXTERICK̂

W innr ftpparel for Women, Misses and- 
C i i l ^ n  at Remarkable Reductions

All Vf'** reason’s garments, such as L A D IE j’ COAT SUITS, LONG 
CO.ATS iihd WOOL DRESSES. Youv unrestricted choice at

One Hair Price

$10.00
Garments reduced to

$5.00
$12,50

Garments reduced to

$6.25
$15.00

Garments reduced to

$7.50
$20.00

Garments reduced to

$10.00
$25.00

Garments reduced to

$12.50
$25.00

Garments re<luced to

$17.50
One-Haif Off on Furs

You may choose from our entire assortment of Furs at a discount of 50 
per c*ent trom regular price. For instai i't-:
$10 00 Fur Sets...................... $ 5.00
$•20 00 Fur Sets......................$ 10.00
$40.00 Fur Sets......................S 20.00

$♦50 00 Fur S ets..................  S 30.00
$H5 00 Fur Sets...................... $ 42.50
$145 00 Fur Sets....................$72.50

Children's Coats and Dresses at Clearance Prices
Children's Dresses tor ages 2 to H 
years, made ot gingham, French per
cales and gallatea in all colors.
50c I'resses, clearance price.. . .  39c 
65c Dresses, clearance price. . . .  50c 
$1.00 Dresses, clearance price..  79c 
$1.*25 Dresses, clearance price. .  95c

Children’s Coats, for ages 6 to 14.
Our $1.75 Children’s Coats
clearance price........................  87V^c
Our $4.00 Children's Coats
clearance price . . . .  .............$2.00
Our $6.00 Cnildren’s Coats 
clearance price............................ $3.00

Evening Dresses for Women
We offer at a saving anywhere from 33 1-3 to 50 per cent.

1-5 Off on Blankets
In this assortment we include all cot
ton. halt wool, and all wool Blankets 
in white and plaid patterns at 20 per 
cent off. For instance:
$1.00 Blankets we offer now at. .80c 
$1 50 Biankets we offer now at $1.20 
$2.50 Blankets we offer now at $2.00 
$8^50 Blankets we otter now at $2.80 
$5.00 Blankets we otter now at $4.00 
$6.50 Blankets we otter now at $5.20 
$10.00 'BlAnkets we otter a t . . .$8.00

1-5 Off on Comforts
Comforts filled with cotton and down 
covered with silk or satin, »n pretty 
floral patterns, your choice at a dis
count ot 20 per cent.
Comfoitsthut sold lor $ 1.00, now 80c 
Comforts that sold for f1.50,at $1.20 
Comforts that sold for $2 50,at $2.00 
Comforts that sohi for $3.50,at $2.80 
Comforts that sold tor $5.00,at $4.00 
Comforts that sold tor $7.50,at $6.00 
Comforts that sold tor 10.00 at $8.00

Clearance Prices on 
Underwear

For Women, Misses and Children
Any 35c garment for..........  . . .  21c
Any 50c garment tor........ ............45c
Any 75c garment a t.......... .. 63c
Any $1.00 garment a t................  89c
Any $2.50 all wool garment.. $1.$9

Clearance Prices on '̂ 11 
Sweaters and Knit Goucl;
65c Children’s Sweaters a t..........48c
$1.25 Children's Sweaters a t . .. . 89i
$2 00 Misses' Sweaters at.......... $1.48
65c .Jersey Swea»'*rs a».................. 39c
$1.25 .lersev Swi i ! - I ................ 89c
$1 35 Ij.idies'Coa >ar..ters a t . .9 8 ‘ 
$2.75 Ladies’ Coal :^weaters at $2.15 
$3.50 Ladies' Co »t Sweaters at $2.85 
25 j.er cent discount on ail Sh 'wls, 
Knit Scarfs. Auto Hoods, etc. 1-4 oft

Clearance Prices on 
Ladies* Collars

35c Ladies’ Collais on sale at. • .15c 
50c Ladies’ Cuitars on sale at. . .  .29c 
75c Ladies' Collars on sale at. . .  .59c 
$1.00 Ladies' Collars on sale at. .79c

Clearance Prices From 
Our Clothing Dept.

For Cash Only
One lot ot men's Fants, ranging^ in 
price trciii $3 00 to $1.75, to close

.nut a t.......................................... $2.00
20 per rent discount on ail Men’s 
Wool Shirts.
25c odO .Men’s Suits, no two alike, 
20 per cent off.
25 Boy’s Dress S irts, 50c grade, on
sale a t...............................................29c
20 per rent d'sc<n.nt on Men’s and 
Bov’s Sweater .̂
150 MulHcjs. wi.nli 35c and 50c
grade, at ..........    15c
One lot ÜÍ voutig men’s I hits in tan 
and other colors, values up to $2.50,
a t ........................  .......... .. • • • SOl*
One lot ot $1 00 grev and blue 
.lumpers, all s i / . - s ,  to close out at 59c

Extra Special
Bov's Suits. Hgrs 6 to 17. ranging in 
price trom $;1 lo S>, to close at $2.00 
25 pairs ot li<i\’s long Pants, $1.50 
tu $‘2 00, lu c.csr out at.................. 75c

/ M A Y E R i\ SCHMIDT. INC.
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W  a i t '  l u i l i i n  I 1 Í ! ■' f  
1)6 !ihlt‘ *o proiiv tiv tilt' (xt^- 
lieru't ot our Mriylii)t i>.. T.i»''
p u b i i c  n t  ^ l a i U - ' f s o t  X a t - o L ’ O ' i -

TAR

at
-isl” -

puhilC nt MHIU-'tS oI .NafOL’O'i- t: .
ches resuit ni.'» >n il-e u.M-.vun  ̂ l^ Í Í »  
subjtct will ilr'Vc t alili hriie \ ji|f; rrouiN**
tit mam o our miiVrs. K adi ^  v'h

f'Wf .

this No bell., rsla'eiiKil^ 
pro; ■ cai! ne i al.

Mrs. H ‘̂ iorns, 1*21 l'a\ lur 
.Ave . Nai oyd i he.s, Tt-xa.s. 
savs; “ I was hothcitd i»réat!y 
by pa n - ;u T -'S the sin til o.‘ 
niV Ikuk M\ 'i.'i'k : (■ .1 at 
niKht and in tne nlOlnin^  ̂ I 
was stitl and lame. 1 tired

, FRlfND Or.Ttt FAMILY,,
■vWiai5(gs.(p£SC0I^

F<c;a'/'j)tainîi Xo Opie^L
Sol S'.vifi hro* V Sm’’

c *%mr

Mrayed.
day burse, ¡1 \ears old, one 

white l.ind loot, shod on hind 
teet only, torctop cut oft. 

easil> Hiid lelt lanyiiid. Doan s leeward lor any intormation
leadint; to recovery.

U. L. Meador.
IHw Smyrna, Texas.

Kidney Kills iweie so tiiahly 
recommended that 1 «ot a box 
at Mast Bros. \ Smith’s Drug 
Store, tnow Switt Bros & 
Smith’s Drug Store i. They 
cured me.”

For sale by all dealers 
I*rk*e 50 cents. Foster-Mib 
burn Co.. Buttalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
Stales.

Remember the n»me— 
Doan’s— and take no other.

T*tke Vitm.
1 have made up my mind 

to again offer tor the nomina
tion tor the sheriff’s office, 
A’ou may doubt my judge
ment but 1 have got the faith 
in the people whom I have 
been raised among that you 
are willing to give me one 
chance in life» and so ask you 
to withhold your decision un
til you have heard from all 
the candidates for the office. 
1 have made mistakes in life 
so has every man w'bo has 
tried to do something. 1 shall 
run a clean race and positively 
will not indulge in mud sling
ing but will depend on iny 
c«rn worthin'>s and qual.h'ca 
lions to ri : :oe dice.

VoiiPs very Truly.
C .'I Walter.

Acute Sore TbroAt.
There is nothing better tor 

sore throat than Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. Put it on at 
night, and the next morning 
the soreness is usually gone. 
Rubbed on chest is fine for 
sore lungs, often pieventing 
pneumonia. Hunt’s Light
ning Oil is sold by all reputa
ble druggists in 25c and 50c 
bottles. w

Flanls Fron Radford’s r'ltioim.
Miirkt't iig .)! linn pr nluc 

shouM rtr*'i\(‘ ihi* ihltg- n 
t'Mli ill lit th>- lUX 
tdrc.

New arcus ot opj ortun.tv 
siiou'ii be opeiud up lor tin 
'lomc.mviur, tlie l.iboiri aiiJ 
the iiiV-̂ stor.

J.egishilive tacilities sbould 
oe [Uuvuieil lor co-cptr.itive 
owneiship ol cotton gins; tlie 
estabi-shing ot a warehensr 
-»vsictii ami s Cluing lu.u.son 
sturage cotton.

Tiicre should be bic .ihr ’ 
into our statutes ilic spiiit ol 
the builder, and hope ami t a- 
aiuiagemeiit for the conscitii 
Hulls and ambitious shuuai 
Hoound in our laws.
I We need to install legisla> 
‘ ive machinery adapted to 
permitting and encouraging 
co-operative business concerns 
and facilitating co opertation 
between different lines ot in- 
luslry,.

To meet the expectations 
and necessities ot the farmersr
we must provide a co-opera
tive system • ot rural credits 
that will make mouey, at 
reasonable rates of interest, 
constatly and easily available 
to maintain and expand their 
business.

If tirV 
-n ill ■itiiliiir >■ UHi’i-liy

I ir .-u .',r

'1
&

- - •

That Puts New Life In the Liver 
111 irtcgulatcs the Bowels.

A i:” «'P lliat In tnpplil kMr.ev 111 tluir w..-V .'iwlili ,li.i< -tiiin \ (ifT“'»ti 
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B A L L  D R U G G S T S

We desire through the 
columns of the Sentinel to ex
press our sincere appreciation 
ot the kind services renderec 
by the Odd Fellows anc 
other friends in Nacogdoche 
dunng the recent illness anc 
burial ot our precious wife 
and mother.

S. N. Berry and Children.

THAT BURSTING HEAD 

PiikiVy is tke Result ef in Inactive 
Liver.

Cow Hides Wanted |
Nacogdoches county farmers

For Skin Diseases.
Hunt’s Cure is liold under a 

positive guarantee that your 
money will be refunded with
out ({uestion if it tails to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, etc. 
You therefore run no risk 
whatever in purchasing a 50c 
box from your druggist. w

Rheumatic Pains 
Every last one of 

leaves. The hurting is gone 
almost the instant Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil is used. The 
uebing stops so quickly it is 
surprising. Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil is especially compounded 
to relieve pain. For neuralgia 
and headaches it is a boon to 
humanity. For cuts, burns 
and briuses it acts as a healing 
oil, soothing the hurting parts 
and pres'-mting soreness. 
Nothing bMu-r fur chilblains. 
All druggu.'..» in 25c and 50c 
bottles. w

' The well at Rose Lake is 
Itourteen hundred and seventy

them prospect.  ̂ for
oil are said to be better than

Worms The Cause of Your Child’s 
Pain.

' A foul, disagreeable breath, 
dark circles around the eyes, 
at times feverish, with great 
thirst; cheeks flushed and 
then pale, abdomen swollen 
with sharp crambing pains 
are all indications ot worms. 
Don’t let your child suffer— 
Kickapoo Worm Killer will 
give sure relief—It kills the 
worms—while its laxative 
effect add greatly to the health 
of your child by removing the 
dangerous and disagreeable 
effect{ot worms and parasites 
from the system. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer as a health pro
ducer should be in every 
honsehold. Perfectly safe. 
Buy a box today. Price 25c. 
All Diuggists or by mail.— 
Kickapoo Indian Med. Co. 
Phila. or St. Louis. dw

Too frequently one forgets 
his liver and then he must 
pay the penalty in the form 
of headaches, indigestion, 
constipation and other symp
toms. When this happens, 
you must go back and help 
nature eliminate the accu
mulated poisons, cleanse the 
system of bile and the results 
will quickly disappear.

GRIGSBY’S L iy -V E R -  
L A X  is rapidly displMing 
the use of calomel in this sec 
tion, not only becauw it does 
the work more effectively 
than calomel, but bec|i]i|i it 
is easy to take andjapp 
disagreeable after ettiki.

Get a 50c or |1.0(iri|DttleiBI 
this wonder re 
your druggist to-4p k  It 
sold only under guarani 
Flvery bottle bears the 
ness ot L. K. Grsigtbr, 
guarantees (it through^Strip- 
ling, Haselwood & Ca

For Sale.
. , acres with iinprove-

and butchers, we are asain „,¡,^5 soulhwest
S-K'"]".'!, on public i-.id.

w Ida I.iee.

Av wm
anted.
eU te
r, wno

A system regulator is a 
uedicine that strengthens and 

stimulates the liver, kidneys, 
s'omach and bowels. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a superior sys
tem regulator It drives out 
alt unhealthy conditions, pro
motes activity ot body and 
brain, restores good appetite, 
sound sleep and cl^ rfu l 
spirits. Stripling, Haselwood 
Ac Co. Special Agents.

Sbem Cunningham has ac
cepted a position with Ma>ei 
A Schmidt and went to v.urk 
Saturday in the shoe depart
ment.

For Cold oa Luaits 
Rub the chest well with 

Hunt’s Liightuing Oil. You 
will be really surprised bow 
soon the soreness leaves. 
Cold on lungs is dangerous, 
often developing pneumonia. 
The use ot Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil in time Is important. 
Sold by all reputable druggists 
everywhere in 25c and 50c 
bottles. w

Constable J. L. Burrows 
requested us to say that he 
will not be a candidate for 
sheriff, but will be a candi 
date for re-election to the 
office he now holds and for 
which his exprience so well 
qualifies him.

Irregular bowel movements 
lead to chronic constipation. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a re
liable system regulator; cures 
permanently. Stripling, Has
elwood Ac Co. Special Agents.

**You sbould write at once 
for "Griffings 1914 Tree Book' 
they wil 1 furnish the trees 
}ou  intend to plant and tell 
you bow to Plant them. Ad- 
drea GrtfBag Brotbeit, Por. 
Arthur, Texas.”  wtt

Misses Margaret Graves 
and Anna Belle Ferguson re
turn to Austin today to re
sume their studies in the State 
University.

Prickly Ash Bitter« cures 
the kidneys, rugulates the liv 
er and purifies the bowels. A  
valuable system tonic. Strip
ling, Haselwood k  Co. Special 
kffenta.

Rev. Father B. C. Pfiffner, 
formerly pastor of Sacred 
Heart Church in this city and 
in charge ot the missior work 
here, and who was called to 
Galveston by the Bishop, has 
been assigned to the churches 
at Burlington and Rosebud, 
in Falls county. He will 
make his home at Burlington.

Edgar Ratcliff, with the 
Armour Packing Co., who 
h u  been traveling out ot 
Oklahonaa City, tor the past 
year, has we understand, been 
transferred to Kansas City, as 
his headquarters, but will 
make some of the Oklahoma 
territory.

W ondcrbl Cough Remedy.
Dr. King's New Discovery 

is known everywhere as the 
remedy which will surely stop 
a cough or cold. D. P. Law- 
son of fEidson, Tenn. writes: 
“ Dr. King’s New Discovery is 
the most wondeful cough, 
cold and throat and lung 
medicine 1 ever sold in my 
sto»c. It can’t be beat. It 
sells without any .trouble at 
all. It needs no gaurantee.”  
This is^true. because Dr. 
King’s New Discovery will 
relieve the most obstinate of 
coughs and colds Lung 
troubles quickly helped by its 
use. You should keep a bot
tle in the house at all] times 
for all the members of the 
family. 50c. and $1.00 . All 
Druggists or by mail H. E. 
Burklen Ac Co. Philadelphia 
or St. Louis. dw

For Frost Bitci and Chapped Skin.
For frost bitten ears, fingers 

and toes; chapped hands and 
lips, chilblains, cold sores, red 
and rough skins, there Ls noth
ing to equal Bucklen’s Amka 
Salve. Stops the pain at once 
and heals quickly. In every 
home there should be a box 
handy all the time. Best 
remedy (or all’ skin diseases, 
itching ecxema, tetter, piles, 
etc. 25c. All druggists or by 
mail. H . £ . Bucklen Ac Co. 
Philadelphia or St. Louis, dw

Frank Jordan returned Sat
urday night to College Sta
tion to resume his studies at 
the A. Ac M. College. Frank 
was at home during the holi
days.

An Ideal Woman’s Laxalive.
Who wants to take salts, or 

castor oil, when there is noth
ing better than Dr. King’s 
New Lite Pills for all bowel 
troubles. They act gently 
and naturally on the stomach 
and-liver, stimulate and regu
late your bowels and tone up 
the entire system. Price 25c. 
At all Druggists.— H . £ .  
Bucklen Ac Co. Philadelohia 
or St. liouis. dw

Joe Greene of Trawick was 
a visitor in the city Isst Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hall 
of Fort Worth, were  ̂ visitors 
to the homeDf their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G . M. Hall, dur* 
ing the holidays.— Garrison 
News.

The demiiiul and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
tor green hides, which means 
from three to five dollars for 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
fl sh side up, give it a good 
shower nt salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
8 d, write your name and 
pi'stoffice on ship'*inii tag so 
wr will know •••  ̂ whom to 
n init and ship h« express to 
A Golenteriiek & Co., Tyler, 
Ti xas. tf.

acres 11-2  miles from 
Guymon, Oklahoma, for sale 
on easy terms. Would con
sider part trade.”

J. R. Paine, Guymon, or 
see D. E. Paine, Trawick.Tex- 
as. 4tw

Dr. M. W. P’POOL

SuddMiden iViecUa| ' 
The Stockholders ot the 

Commercial Guaranty State 
Bank ot Nacogdoches Texas, 
are hereby notified that the 
annual meeting ot the stock
holders of said bank will be 
held in the office of said bank 
in the town ot Nacogdoches, 
Texas, on Tuesday the 18th 
day ot January, 1914 at 8 
o'clock p. m. for the trans
action of all business that may 
properly come betore said 
meeting.

E. A. Blount, President.
F. H. Tucker, Cashier.

Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat and the fitting 
of glases.
Office over WEEKS At RAT- 

CLlF'KS Drugstore.
Office Hours 9 a.m. to 12. m, Ito 

5 p. m. 7-8 p. m.

F.P.Marshall J.H.ItarskaU
Marshall &  Marshall 

Atfomtfs and Counselors at Law 
Will practice in all the Comts.
Old Stone Fort Comer, Rooms 13

and f4 , Perkins M tétna  
xkes.Nacogdoches. Texas

Roberts & James
RESTADRANT

North Side of Public Square, next door 
to the Citjr Bakery.

Agents,—Ladies or gentle
men, you can make good 
money by working tor us. 
Write us at once for full par
ticulars, Texas Sale Co., Nac
ogdoches, Texas, Box 563 “ A ”

Mfe serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in Naro^docheN do not fail 
to try our Chili and short Order*.

UM r«  Sik.
We have several thousand 

acres of cut-over land that is 
now being offered to actual 
settlers at low prices and on 
liberal terms. Will sell in 
tracts ot forty acres or more.

Located in Cherokee Cou
nty and within one hour to 
two hours drive of Alto, the 
best market in East Texas. 
Good farms all around our 
lands and school and churches 
nearby.

Write us what you want 
and we will give you full 
description, prices*and terms. 
Blount Decker Lumber Co. 
w5t '  Alto, Texas.

V. E. n iD D LEBR O O K  
A ttorn ey  nnd C ou n se llo r  

at Law
Nacofdoch** -  -  -  Taxas

Otfic« la  N M l« B a iM isf

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Orer Stone Fort Natioual Fan . 
NacasScch«*. Tria*

Hide, Furs, WoolT
■n

paying

s
de

fancy
Green hides 

mand. We are 
prices for same.

J o e  Z e v e

“ Now is the best time ot 
the year to plant fruit trees, 
flowers and shrubs. Write 
for the 1914 Tree Book of 
Griffing Brothers, Port Ar
thur, Texas.”  wtt

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
Fa Sik.

15-16 Jersey bulls. It taken 
at once will sell cheap. See 
them at my farm on upper 
Martinsville road R. F. D. No. 
2 Nacogdoches.

J. W . Huston.

see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

Have your farm terraced. 
It is cheaper than buying new 
lands. 1 will do your work 
latisfactorily, J. D. BryanL 
EtoUe, Tesaa. w4t

All orders appreciated 
and riven personal 
attention.
A card will bring me. 

J . &  QOULO.
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Puffier Ever Cir «¿varedg

8lrensth, Power, Acfompllshment are all Typified in S. S. S. 
^^Vom* blood disorder« ber»mo dop|ily 

*rabtad  In the aland« and tlR«uea, and the
m atabe la made o f re«ortlna to drttxtlc 
druga. Theaa only aagruvate by cauelnK 
otbar and worae troubles. A host of |h (>- 
|g« know this to be true. They know 
from  painful azperience.

V o  get right down Into where the blood 
la OlUated roijutres g. 8. 8. the grcuiest 
Mood purlfler ever discovered.

T h is  remarkable remetly contalnH or ê 
Ingredient, the active pur|H>He of which Is 
to  aUmulate the tissues to the healthy 
aalactlott « f  ita ow n easentiul nutriment 
and the medicinal elements o f this mste)’ . 
less blood puHMer ere Just as essential to 
wan balanced-health as the nutritious 
elements o f the m esl«, rrulns, fats and 
augara o f  our dally food.
• Not only this, but If from the presence 

a f aome dlsturblnK poison there'is a Im-iil write to The Sw ift Speclllc Co., S06 Swift 
ay, general Interference o f nutrition to Hlda, Atlanta, <5a. I>i not allow somo

Aunt Amelia Lhhstopher. Dtad
‘•Mini Saturday'« I tally:

AJ's. 1*. A Cli ri s lopl ie r died
tins iMoiniiiii :iL tht; i iome ot
lier diiJiiiilt r, .Nlrs. H Hm-
I'ows, iioi'tli ol th e  c ity .  irtMii
paralNsisol the hniiiii Fuiil-
r.il iiniiriiienifiits havr* not
been nmdc pendinkf woid

I from her sons at VVax ihacliie,
who were telt phoned this
morning, and are expfcted

'here on the night train, 
t . 'I Mis. ('hristopher was Ki
years ot age, and tor the past
several years has been in re-

robust lieaith,
ache or

arose

V
till

cause bolls, carhuncles, absi cs“cs ai i! 
Ibadred tpouble:i, 8. 8 R. so directs the 
local cells tliat th ij p„ .¿on rcjcctcil aitd

SociumL to PneutflOR'a.
AH^r a heroic ‘ Irnmdt 

lli,iie 'hl\'s, iloill;»/ wi icb|tinid
evtr\' rt l oi tol  tin .ihvsician 
arid/the most ciirelu) nor ing 
svr'i ot no avail, Lawrenct 
Cash, vbe tf'-n \ c.ir o!tl son ot 
Mr. and Mis. A 1,. Casii, jia.ss- 
tdawav with 'lie closing ot 
the tlay .lamiarv 1st, 1014.

'I'he tunt-ral services 'were 
held at the tainily home yes 
terday atternoon, llev. 1'. .1. 
Sloan ot Lutkin, conducting 

ithe services, and the remains 
were interred at Oak Cirove 
cemetery.

Lawrence was an exception 
ally bright little tellow and 
was the idol of the home, he

!■ rt'Ui Hitt ra<*i mat n. pt. m purfiy > » ■ ■ i_ i • J being the only son, and w.,.s
a liutaiilcul pic|iaratluii. It Is arcepted hy flC r  SIIOC la c e S ,lS n e  C O m p la in C C l , I I , j  ' j  • I .
the weakest stimiiieh ami has great tunic , . . , ,  , , i a lS O  lOV’ e u  a n d  H u m i r e d  tOT
intiueiieu. Nui uiie drop of drugs or : oT H p a in  in  th c  head a n d '
iiiiniials Is used In Its preparation Ask ' • . . 1  . . • 1
for 8. 8. 8. and Insist ui>on having It. , SHUl th a t S h e  WaS SICK.
And If you desire skillful advice uisin any . 1 . . 1  i j
Tiiultur concerning the blood and «kin  ̂ *Slie W iiS la S S lS tcd  lO  t h e  b e dMAC Oewet#*-

and lay down, apparently
zi.ilous clerk to larrup the atmosphere In

i f

eliminated f. oni their presence.
Then, t( >. 8. .8, 8. has such speclflo 

Bllmulath ri • n t»>eso 1< 1 1, 1 cells as to pre.
Kfi'Ve their il wtlf.iri! ami a proper mafkably
relativu h i o to caeli olio r.

In a V i!. 1 . .t  lime .S. 8. 8. has tho 1 n C V e i ' S U I ie r U lg
rei'onstnil live proicsM rm uiuler control | . 1 • 1
that r> iiiarliahlu chuiiges are obaeved. All  ̂pain anV kind. She 
eruptive places heal, mysterious pains ami | . . , , , ,
aches have disappeared, and from head to ' this morning, dressed herself 
foot till re lx a conscious iiensatiun of rc- , ,
iicwed heuMii. Htid as slic stooped ovcr to tie

rriiiii llio fact that 8. 8. 8. is purely

Ibis many manly traits of 
¡character.

The bereaved parents and 
his three little sisters, have

elwiutnce over something "Just as 
as 8. 8. 8. Tlewaro o f aU counterfeits.

gorsi’ asleep and remained m that , ,,ells, . , , , . , . . the deepest sympathy ot thestate tor atiout an hour, when

Ar 1 For Tlrree 5 u !m ?ri Mrs. Vi"* b. '¡eve i Mould iiavc d 'd  ii j i’ .n’t
, , , , , , ,  . , *•■>>“ '11 It.

cent V.as Liiable to Aitcdd to i , ,  , .. , •' Aflur I bc;;an Cikint; Cardm. ! - .pa

Any c f  Her Iiousswork. ■ k'^aCy lidpeJ. a.nd af! tv.rve b-.'.i.srt-
•  ̂ lieveii me entirely.

I I fattened up, a t , t ; r cw so m i  
Pleasant loii, N. C.—“ I suffered fo.' stronger in iliree montlis, I felt like a..- 

three summers.’ ’ writes Mrs. W.ilter other person altogether.”
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third ar.d 
last time, w.ns my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and ' 
prostration, and was scarcely able to i 
walk about. Co dd not do any of my 
housework.

, ivous system, and helps to make pale. I also had dreadfu! pains in my back *. . .  ,  ̂ . . .  . sallow checks, fresh and rosy,and sides and w hen one of those weaa,
. . .  „ , 1  tardui. has helped more than a millionsinking spells would come on me, 11

tweak women, durini; the past .'>() years.
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them. T ry  Cardui today.

Tf att«r>oot{a Mrju.n# Co.,
l»ep’ t h.i'iantg'g . • . *cm m/ > .

^  t  A. • _i t g- 1 ' f Mfi'Ht'futhS on '. AS«* AftJ M r. “ ILir ACardui. the woman’s tonic, and I hrmly i Tre-tmemikx Womeu. >«nip*.;.., j J

Core!ui is puicly \ugct,.L)le and 
I acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tome 
etfect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
, imprpves the appetite, tones up the ner-

would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off. '

I was certainly in a dreadful state 
health, when I finally decided to

>of
. V M rite to:1 vi«*i>rv l»ei

" Ì
‘̂ Buffalo Kill, where 

do you itaddles 
and pads for your 
Rou)(h k iders?”
“ From W aco.Texas, 
made by Tom  Pad- 
ifltt Co.— Forty-six 
years in business— 
.hey don ’t hurt your 

horse.**

she died.
Deceiised cume to Textis 

from Alahtima in 1K5‘2, and

entire commumtv 
8tid bereavement.

in their

To Prevent Itlood I’oi.soning
1 , „ „  _______ I ____ I ....... »ppir •« once the wonderful oJ<l relish'* UK. ihas resided in Nacogdoches pokthrsantiseptichkaun<;(U1

. .  glc«l dm aing that relieves paia and
t i m e  Ike same time. Not a lioimenl. «1.county most ot the

since. She was a consistent'
member ot the Baptist church, I, . . . .j  I j - j  i j  1 j  Cl. , himself quite a »volunteer nre and a splendid old lady. She! . . , ,
is survived by three children,
W. D.jChristopher and M. C.
Christopher of Waxahachie,

«  f

Profitable Bearing Orchards
Are the greatest as.set and the most important agricultural 

crop of every section which pos.se.̂ .ses them. Every property 
•wner in the South may have a protitable commercial orchard if 
he will plant

Griffings’ Guaranteed Trees
GRIFFINGS’ new 1914 Free Book containing 85 pages of valuable 
information. They tell you how to prepare your soil, what var
iety of trees to plant, how to plant the trees, how to cultivate 
them, how to prune them. riRIFFINCiS tell vou everything you 
need to know about fruit growing to have all of the fruit you need 
for home use, for local market, or to ship in carload iiuantities.
THE TREE BOOK IS FREE. ASK FOR IT TO-DAY

Griffini; Brothers. Port Arthur. Texas 
We want a live entergetic representive in your locality.

RUB-MY-TISM rails, face up with the arms

'and Mrs. H. Burrows ot Nac
ogdoches. Her husband died 
in 1871 from an attack of 
pneumonia. *
For W eakness ai;». ».«»s.s o f Appetite

fke OM fttniKlard Rt nrrni ttrrngthe&iog tome 
OKOVR 8 TASTKLHV'^ chiìl TONIC, driwri out 
Mftlsria eiKi IniiMe I p the pyetem. A true tonic 
miUtiireAppetitrr. Forndulteeodchildres. SOc.

President V\ ilson proved
eer /ire

i chief when, while coming in 
jfrOm the golf links at C>uil- 
Iport, Miss, he discovered 
a blaze on the roof ot a large 

I dwelling. The automobiles 
were stopped, and under his 
direction the chauffeurs and 
others in the party unstrap
ped the fire extinguishers and 
rushed to the top ot the house 
and extinguished the blazt.— 
Kennedy Advance.
:w «s  OM SoTM, Otiwr MiiMdlM Woa't C m .
The worst cases, no matter i>( how lonz slandina, | 
arc car*« by the wooderlul, old rvlisbl* in . 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve« 
fain «nd H««ls «t the same time. 2Sc, 10c, fl.Q« I

AVOID CATARRH

Will cure your R h e u m a fism  
Neuralgia, Headachea, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains, Bmises, Cuts and 
Bams, Old Sores, Stings of Insects 
Etc. Astiaeptic Aeedype, used in
ternally and externally. Price 2Sc.

Killd Uijer keek.
Early this morning the re: 

mains ot Randolph Smith, 
colored, were found on the H. 
£ . diW. T. tracks at the tai.k 
near the electric light piaut, 
the body having been cut in 
two just about the waist line.

Randolph had ueen at the 
barber shop, where he worked 
up until about 8 o’clock when 
the shop closed, and so tar it 
has been impossible to find 
anyone who saw him later in 
the night. It is supposod that 
the midnignt passenger train 
or a fast stock train ran over 

‘ him.
When found the lower part 

ot the body was lying on the 
outside ot the rails, as though 
he had been laying face down 
and the upp:r part ot the 
body was on the inside .of the

.01,.ve slid some <>'f
uamson, and this young iiian

.Fudge Perrilte went down  ̂ suspicioned and fon*" 
this morning and viewed the pl®*nt was made againts him 
reumi ns and ordered them re
moved for burial.

organs
when Stripling, ITaselwood A 
Co., will sell you Hyomeil 

¡with a guarantee to refund

Griffis Nsyi We4éii¿.
Miss Leland Watkins went 

to Henderson to
b e r s e l i .

this -------------------
en, > -I ■_«««: To Cure a Cold in One Day
T h e  b r i d e  is  ,  M i s s  T«k* l a x a t i v e  « r o m o  yum i,«. u «tep«th «

a large degree ot formality. 
Mr. and Mrs Mays will go to 
Philadelphia ;on a wedding 
visit.—Jacksonville Progress.

V'esterday it was reported to , . .
the iusticeof the pe«<e „ , P“ “  “ « n » '

Garrison that the money had satistactory. 
been found by Mrs. Milstead Hyoniei is a pleasant.harm- 
hid avyay in a pillow ¡slip, I * " * ' * P ' ’ ‘ ' 

psVtici-evidently where she had hid it I i
times daily through a small
inhaler. it effectively and| 
promptly relieves all catarihul 
discharges.sniff1es.foul breath, J 
watery eyes and thc forma- j 
tion of crusts in the nose, or 
money back.

A complete Hyomei outfit, j 
consisting ot inhaler and a 
bottle of Ayomei, costs fl.OO 
and extra bottles, it aftei- 
wards needed, are only 5U 
cents.

Always use Hyomei fur 
bronchitis, cold in the htud 
husky voice, croup of enfants 
and infiamniatory disease of 
the breathing organs. !

pate as bridesmaid at 
Griffin Mays wedding 
evening.
M n r v  C r i H i n  n t  H e n d ^ i -N o n  He«<i«che •■<! w ort. oS Uic'coidI * ia r v  V z r i n i n  01 n e n a e r s o o ,  1 Pni«*»«u  relaod money ll it f«IIe to w e .
who has visited Miss Bonnie, .1.0..,** o, w h so.. asc
Sorv in this city several times Ayedstei Work of fir* Bsyi.
She is a graduate ot the __« i i <c. j »* . .^Capt. I. L. ;Sturdevant,
Southwestern Universitv and . * *1. j »,, . . I chief ot thc hre department is.  most excellent character. |
The other ter. which U sell explanitory.
wedding is rulbright Mays -p. _ t. u j »x. "  , (The hre boys deserve theot the Brooks Mays Piano L. , . ,_ X .thanks ot eveay citizen tor
Company ot Dallas Jhe-  ̂ ; cBorts. and when the 
wedding is a church affair 1 , , , ’ . .
and will be attended with, » substantial turn

the boys appreciate them just 
that much mofe:

IIIEIIEVEIIW NEED 
-1 CENEME TONIt ■ TtfE CNOVE’S

.The Old Standard Gtotc's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
VahMible at A General Tonic because it Acts on the LiTer, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
tfie Whole System.' For Grown People and Children.

To« know what yon art takinc when you take Orore’a Taatelen chill Tonic 
aa the fórmala is printed on every label showing that it contain« the well known 
toalc properlies of QUININE «nd IRON. It i« as «trong a« the strongest bitter 
tonic «nd is in Taateles« Form. It haa no equal for Malaria, Chilla and Fever, 
Wc«duc««, general debility and loas of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mother« a ^  Pal«, Sickly Children. Removes Bilioasness without purging. 
Relieve« nervona depreaekm and low spirit«, Aronsea the liver to action and 
purifies the blood.  ATmeTonkandSnreAppetiaer. A Complete Strengthener. 
Jlo fnmily sbonld be wHhont it. Gnarantced by yonr Drnggist. We mean it. SOe.

Nacogdoches, Jan. 2 , 19H. 
Mr. I. L. Sturdevant,

Capt* Fire Dept.
City.

Dear Sir: — 1 enclose you CK 
tor 5 dollars to Fire Co. as a 
small|token of my apprecia
tion tor valient service and 
work in saving my bouse on 
Taylor Avenue from total 
destruction.

Yours very respf.
J. F. Summe^.

Mesdames J. H.|and J. D. 
Ellington and Miss Zelma

Waxahachie— Service has!
I

been inaugurated over the' 
new electric street railway j 
here and the last mule car| 
in Texas has been relegated 
to the barn. This new line 
was built by tite Southern 
Traction ^company and ex
tends to the principal resi 
dence secti ons6f the city.

GOLDS^UTGRIPPE :
5  or 6  dotes 0 0 6  will break j 

any cate of Chills & Fever, Colds j

^  iiitccst. Bit II JaiL
Quite an unsual occurrence 

has just been reported to us, 
in which] a voung boy ot 
abouc 18 or 19 has been eon*
fined] in the county jail lor' -----
the past ten days on a charge, Hysnei —It Nedicatts tke

!ot thtfe. but appears to be Air Yii Breitke iii ImUatly 
I innocent altogether. 1 RefieT«.

It is reported that some! ,,,, ^
days before Christmas a sum.  ̂ -

1 WW W« •  • •-« ■ % f a .  > w J ^

R«a|| nrp vivitina Mr« Frnnh ' ^  LaGrippe*, it aets on thè liver. 
r  ‘ . T u -  - .  . bett« than^lomel and doet not '
.sublett ot this city thii |week. grip« or licken. Prìce 2Sc.

6  Ib s  G ood  G r e e n  
C o ffee  f o r ..................

Fresh shipm ent of 
and W . O. W . Flour.

Lots of other good a ' 
the prices are just as g >0

Pond Lilly

'1 Groceries and

J N O .  B.  F E N D L E Y
-ml

ifRffywyyfywtfio

Big Assortment of 
Saddles and 

Harness
V

W^hen vou buy a saddle you want one that 
vou’il be proud of in days to come. That is tFie 
kind we like to sell. They make you lite long 
friends and customers ot this store. Duality is the 
keynote ot our Saddles—every one must come up 
to the* line we draw—and we know onr Saddles 
are as good if not better than you can find. Take 
a look at them. We will gladly show you the 
line whether >ou buy or not.

M . L . S T R O U D
--------- BAe H A R N E S S IM A N ----------
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T o  O u r  C u s to m e r s  
a n d  F r i e n d s :

W e wish to thank you alljfor the 
generous patronage extendedj to 
U S  during the past year.

W e realize that it has been your 
LO Y A L SUPPORT that has
made this one of the’ibest years to 
us in the history of our business.

W e will be better prepared to 
take care of your wants during 
1914 than we have ever been in 
the past, and trust we may be fav
ored with a lion s portion of your 
business.

Wishing you a Happy and Pros
perous New Year, we are 

Yours very truly

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co.

Did Y on Eerer Stop To Think?
It vou rend this article 

through thuuKhtiully ycu 
I will, and it you are younc; 
jyou will think twice.
I Did you ever stop to think 
i that you d o ' tour things, just 
I tour and no more? V'ou 
I think; you remember; you 
imagine; you act. When 

I you learn to think better.

Petition in Voluntary Bankruptcy.
A petition in volunta y 

hai kruptfv whs tiled in 'IMtr 
>estPid:»y ,l)V .1. M SpradUv 
doing H grocery and teed t)usi* 
ness in this city. A rtceivi r 
was appointed to take charge 
ot the business untilamee*» 
ihg ot the creditors could be 
had, within the next tew 
days, when a trustee will he

.remember better, imagine.®^*^cted to close up the atlairs 
¡better or act better, you business,
increasing your et)iciencv,and, I liabilities ot the busi*
theretore, your income. Y o u ^iven^tapproximate- 
may teel that you are veryJ^V- ffJ.OOt) with assetts at 
successtui now. Suppose yon Hppraxiiiiiitt*ly ¡j>7 <>00, x^hirh 
are; it isn’ t a question ot a gr«H“'ry stock xt
what vou know, but ot how; $;t,000 and the balance
bi-neticial a practical business accounts,
education will be to you in! The principal creditors ot 
addition to what you already! The Meridian
know. You will agree with I Co,, ot Shreveport,
us that to violate a p a rto tii-» - Commercial Guaranty

I <

No Substitutes
R e t u r n  to the grocer all tub- 

Gtitutes sent y o u  for R oya l Bak
ing P ow d er. T h ere  is n o  sub

stitute fo r  R O Y A L  R oya l is a pure,
CTzc.m CÏ tartar baking p ow d er , and
healthCuL P ow ders offered  as sub-
cLt.i!cc are m ade from  alum.

% €ái,r

V O

W.O. W. Nenwial Senrices.• •
Memorial services will be

I held at W. O. W. hall next

the laws ot business means iSt '*<* Bank ot this city, Nac-

ANNOUNCEMEHTS

.'subjett t j  the a?ttoa of too Democratic 
P riaariss  July 2H, 1914.

For County Judg^
GEO. F INGRAHAM 
W. E THOMASON

For County Attorney 
F. P. M ARSH ALL

For Tax Asaewor
J. F. VONDERSMITH 
L. H. THRASH 
B S. SHIRLEY 

For Sheriff
E M. WEEKS 
C M. WALTERS 

For County Clerk
W. T (Lake) ORTON 
R. H IRION 
W'. B. MARTIN

For Tax Collector
GEOJ F. RAINBOLT 

For County Treasurer
J. C. (Uncle Cal) FALL 

For County Superintendent 
W . B. HARGIS

For Commiaaion^TlPre. No. 4 
W'lLLIE BURROWS 
J. P. MANOHAM

Feve Sores.
For sores and old chronic 

soree shoulb not be healed en
tirely, but should be kept in 
heathy condition. This can 
be done by applying Cham, 
berlain's ^Salve. This salve 
has no superior for this pur 
pose. It IS also most exel- 
lent tor chapped hands, core 
nipples, burns and disease ot 
the skin. For sale by all 
dealers dw

partial tailure. and to violate | (»rocery t^., K. P.
nil the laws means complete | ^ *̂*̂ ®*‘~
^uiliire. You are .also awa;*eĵ ^̂ ^® Cotton Oil Co., ot Sher- 
ihat to observe part ot thei•*'***• Folder 4» Co., ot
laws ot business means j City, The other
pnrtial success, and to observée j*̂ *’®*̂ *̂ ®*’  ̂ hold claims amount- 
all the laws means complete, **** suras troni flOO 
success. Our aim is to help down 
you observe a higher per cent

Sunday evening at S o’clock 
memory ot our lamented Sov
ereign Commander,. Joseph 
Cullen Root.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend these services. 
The Circle members will 
please attend in a body. , 

Sovereign H. P. Fiastman 
will deliver the address ot the 
evening.

Committee.

John Muller has returned 
to his home in Lutkin atter a 
Visit ot several days to triends 
and relatives ot this city.

Mrs. W. G. Ratclifli and 
little Miss Alice Loden re-

Mr¿. John Rult lett today burned yesterday trora Rusk
•on a visit to 
Houston.

her parents in

Gio. \V. Ciiilins is reported 
<)uite sick Ht his home on 
Wells Street.

M iss Gladi s Hurdeman re

where they went to put Miss 
Florence Ratcliff in school.

Misses Alma and Anita 
Huston returned the first ot 
the week to Austin to resume 
their duties in Kenelworth 
Ha'I. where M iss Alma is

lurnexl to ‘ chi>ol at , tcacner ot science and math-
town .ast night. lematics and Miss Anita is

Mr. and Mr>. A.W. Grimes student. Miss Alma spends
ot Jacksonville are in the c ’ty 
visiting triend.s and relativfs.

Miss Willie Cason and iMr. 
Robert Cason returned last 
flight to the Southwestern 
Liiiver^ity at Georgetown.

G. W. Dennis ot the Shady 
Grove community was in the 
city today with a smile on his 
tace as usual. He is one of 
the stable men and stanch 
democrats <«t the county, and 
it is whip'-reti out loud by 
Nome ot his iriends that it is 
likely that he will be in the 
race tor oonnmissioner ot Prt 
cinct No 4.

Strayed or Stolen— Two 
viiure mules, a hay and a 
black, weighing alxiut 750 or 
^00 each, good smooth mules. 
IxKt Dec. :t0.

Liberal reward tor informa
tion leading to their recovery.

F'. M. Matlock.
fitdlw Mahl, Texas, Route 1.

hilt her time in the Univer
ity ot Texas as student ol the 
higher branches.
Tae "Nisebiet Oairtette ’ and it'.. 

Work. I
Each year the month ot 

January numbers its list ot 
victims from influnenza, la- 
grippe, bronchitis and pneu
monia. The prompt use ot 
Foley’s Hooey and Tar Com- 
pouno will check the onset ot 
a cold and stop a cough, 
preventing the developement 
to more serious conditions. 
Keep it on hand. Swift Bros 
4c Smith. 2 eod

Fr|^ Muller ot Austwell. 
Texas, spent the holidays in 
thi^city with relatives and 
friends.

Our friend and neighbor 
V̂̂  P. Barron is able to be up 

atter an illness lasting; sever
al weeks. Mr. Barron say ,̂ 
that he has been taking the 
great local daily ever since it 
started years and years ago. 
when 'it was not much larger 
han a dollar bill and bore 

another name.

U»w's This?
W «  oC «r D m  H « a 4 ra i D o lía n  lU v a r a  fo r a a ,Hain

Q a ta rrS  C a ra . _
ro T C a u rra a s a ta a a a o t fea a « f« 4  Wr 

a . »
P . i .  O h a a a f *  O b., 1 o ia 4 o , O k lo .

V a .U a i a lg aa4  h a n  k a o v a  P . i .  Cfeaaay  
, ty r  a «  la a t M  r a a n , a a 4  o a lla n  h ia i p a rfe ie tiy  

laÜ feaalB aaa
» a a irp  vm i a a r  ^ Ife tt t aaa n a ia  fef 

W a M ta c , C la a a a  â  M a r r la , 
«T ka laM la  O r a n M a , T a ia « a m r  

I O i l i i f  C a n  m m k m  M a r a a k p , a a « a i 
« ir M H ^ ip a a jfe a k lM f  B iw a e a r t fe e e e e  tfeeir**

T a k a iMrafeB

ChamberUin’s Cough Remedy.
This remedy has no supe

rior tor coughs and colds. It is 
pleasant to take. It contains 
no opium or other narcotics. 
It always cures. For sale by 
All Dealers. dw

Misses Bertha and Alma 
Cavin have lett to resume 
their studies in the University 
ot Texas.

ot the laws ot success, and, 
theretore, enable you to be 
nearer the maximum success. 
The late Prot. James ot 
Havard declares that the 
average man only uses ten 
per cent ot his brain power. 
Suppose you are twice as 
capable as the average man? 
Even that would mean you 
are only twenty per cent ot 
your maximum possibilities. 
The purpose ot our course is 
to produce a maximum ot 
proficiency with a minimum 
effort. Did. you ever stop to 
think that eighty-five per 
cent ot the men ot this 
country are only earning $15 
a week or less? That ninety- 
two per cent tail in business 
between ages ot 40 and 50? 
That ninety-five per cent 
have no money at the age ot 
00? We have been very 
su(x:esstul in getting men out 
ot the eighty-five, the ninety- 
two and the ninety-five per 
cent class. Why not let us 
help you? We have been 
marvelously successtui in rais
ing salaries, as is conclusively 
proven by the letters in our 
catalog from former students. 
& he business world wants 
thinkers and doers. There’s 
a famine ot high priced men 
t(xlay; there are thousand ot 
men worth a thousand dollars 
a year, but only a tew worth 
ten thousand a year. Be the 
latter kind ot a man; you 
can it you will. We know 
that a man is worth only 
about $2 00 a day from the 
chin down, selling muscle, 
but as high as a hundred 
thousand dollars a year from 
the chin up, selling brains. 
Be a chin upper and sell the 
higher type ol brains; you 
cant afford to be a chin 
downer; there's no room tor 
such a man in the high 
salaried class. Take our 
thorough, practical courses ot 
Bookkeeping,Shorthand, Busi
ness Administration it F'inance 
and Telegraphy . learn how to 
think, to remember, to 
imagine and act.

Our large catolog is tree 
tor the asking, it you will 
only fill in and mail the 
following blank, giying your 
name and address.

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Tex.
Name.........................................
.^kddress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . a .

Course lotetested In ..............

Fania iir Rest.
1 have tor rent two small 

farms ten miles south ot town 
said to be two ot the best little 
bottom land farms im the 
county.
w2t E. A . Blount.

FwSil«.
7 Mules from 8 to 10 years 

old, all broke and gentle, 
work any where. 
dl2w2 Thomas 4c Richardson.

Usd Wutsd.
F'lve fine large black lacks, 

ls3 two fine bay stallions to 
trade tor land in East Texas. 
These stock are all A 1. and 
none better, it interested come 
and see them, or write me at 
Whiteright, Texas. 
d4w2 O. W. Myrick.

His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you 

not like to teel that your 
stomach troubles were over, 
that you could eat any kind 
ot food you desired without 
injury? That imuv seem so 
unlikely to you Uiat you do 
not even hope tor an ending 
ot your trouble, but permit us 
to assure you that it is not 
altogether impossible. It oth
ers can be cured permanently, 
and ihousands have been, why 
not you? John R. Barker, ot 
Battle Creek, Mich., is one ot 
them. He says, “ I was trou
bled with heart bum, indiges
tion, and liver complaint until 
1 used Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
then my trouble was over.” 
Sold by AlljDealers. dw

SfriM Delivery-
Anyone wishing fruit tress, 

pecans, shade trees, or shrub
bery ot any kind, Phone 41. 
Cox 4c Murphey, or see me. 
1 thank you,
dl2t W. L. Power.

Colds To Be Taken Seriously.
Intelligent people ¿realize 

that common colds should be 
treated promptly. It there is 
sneezing and chilliness with 
hoarseness, tickling throat 
and coughing.begin promptly 
the use ot Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound. It is effec
tive. pleasant to take, checks 
a cold, and stops the cough 
which causes loss of sleep and 
lowers the vital resistance. 
Swift Bros, it Smith. eod

Tkt Nftksdiit Chiich.
“ The Providential Care ot 

God over His Children” will 
be the subject ot the pastor. 
S. S. McKenney at 11a. m.

”  The Character and Destiny 
ot God’s Chosen People” will 
be discussed by the pastor at 
the evening service, 7:80 
o’cl(x:k.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m 
A cordial invitation is ex

tended to the ‘general public.

Htries lid Niles fw Sile.
1 have about 20 head ot 

good horses and nflules tor
sale cheap and on good liber- 
terms. See them at Mayo. 
Texas. H. M. C a r^ . 
d6w2

W oAtoand Wet Feet.
Cold and wet feet are a 

dangerous combination espec
ially to women, and congested 
kidneys often result* Back 
ache, urinary irregularities 
and . rheumatic fevers are 
not unusual results. Foley 
Kidney Pills restore the 
regular and normal action ot 
kidneys.-^ and bladder and 
remove the cause of the trou
ble. Coutain DO balnt form
ing drugs. Swift Bros, it 
St Smith. eod

Best Ciugh Neicine for Children 
” 1 am very glad to say a 

few words in praise ot Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy” 
writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, Mil
waukee, Wis. ” 1 have used it 
tor years both tor my children 
and myselt and it never tails 
to relieve and cure a cough or 
cold. No family with children 
should be without it as it 
gives almost immediate relief 
in cases ot croup” . Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy is 
pleasant and .sate to take, 
which is nt great importancx 
when a medicine must be giv
en to young children. F’or 
sale by All Dealers.

Miss Jessie Murph 
returned home atter an 
tended visit to friends and 
relatives in Sour lAke.

Do you begin to cough at 
flight, lost When yoa baps to 
sleep? Do you have a tick
ling throat that keeps you 
awake? Just take Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound. 
It will check the cough and 
stop the tickling sensation at 
once. Does not upset the 
stomach, is best for children 
and ¡grown persons. Swift 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

1?^ m

'fwo prisoners ot the co¿í)f¿p„ ,  
ed variety escaped from jag
last night and tied to partf»: 
unknown by the light of tli^ J.) 
gibbous moon. They were ia \ 
the run a-round, and getting 
a file passed to them through 
the bars sawea their way 10 , 
liberty and the pursuit ot hap<«|̂  
piness. • Their names art 
George Davis, charged with 
aggravated assault, and Tom 
Brown, charged with forgery.

It
Stomach Trouble Cuid 
y ou  have an y  tro u b le

with your stotnach you should 
take Chamblain’s. Mr. J. P. 
Klote ot Edina, Mo., says: 
” I have used a great many 
different medieiDes tor stom
ach trouble, but find Cham
berlain’s Tablets more bene
ficial than any other remedy 
I ever used-” For sale all 
dealers. dw

FOR SALE
The Hugh Stilt home pisce sa 

Irion Hill, near school tmHdki§. 
Contains three acres land, 7 room
house, running water, good bam. A 
BARGAIN. One^tourttt cash, hsf-
ance easy terms.

50 acres, small house, has 4 so* 
lake on H, known as the West Bad 
Lake property. Best dairy and ehkk 
ea ranch In the country. RmuA 
water through tract. Bargala No. 
Easy terms.

Alsd' for sale or real 12§-aae 
farm, 40 acres ia catHvation, atf
fenced, fairiyoood kaaH and íaad. 

standing rent. Place 8 mMes$125.00 
east of town.

d5w2
H . T . .M A ST
At F. b  M. Sfsfc Bank

A Diftereoce in Workio| liors.
A man’s working day ia 8 

hours. His body organs must 
work per.'ec iy 24 hours to 
keep him fit for 8 hours work. 
Weak, sore, inactive kidneys 
can not do it. They must be 
sound and healthv active all 
the time. F’oley Kidney Pills 
will make them so. You can
not take them into your 
system without g(x>d results 
following. Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

SHINGLES
We are again making Shingles 

and will fill orders at the mill or 
deliver anywhere in town.

ALTON SMITH
Phone Toll 6

S. M. King A ithur}A .8eal«

KING & SEALE
l a w y e r s

Nacogdoches, Texas

YOUR HAIR NEEDS
PAUSIAN SAGE.

Unsight V—matted—color* 
ess—scraggy hair made 

fluffy—soft— abundant and
radiant with ite at once. 
Use Parisian Sage. It comes 
Iff 50h. bottles.

The first application re
moves dandruff, stops itching 
scap, c eanses the hair, takes 
away the dryness and bitte- 
ness, increases the beauty of 
the hair, making it wavy and 
lustrous.

Everyone needs Parisiaa 
Sage.

Striping H sff rred A Co.
. loam <

 ̂ Co.


